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Beauty and the beast
tLE1WY FOG penetrated the Wayne area all day Friday, mak' foggy intersection, Saturday morning, the fog was 'golfe; bot'tt
ing travel~d1ffic"LiIt~iirsoml!;nstances,At,left.jsa~ict!lre~!tlIe was replaced by freezing rain, again creating hazardous travel
foggy creek'scene northwest of Wayne, Above, cars gather at a"s1t\laffons~'- '-'-~ -< --~.~~.,'~~, "~_<~~
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Kavanaugh experiences Christmas miracle,

ducers wish to remain e 91 e
for USDA program benefifs,
and producers must have their
plan fully implemented by Jan.
1, 1995.

USDA program'benefifs af,
fected include: Commodity
price support or production ad-

Make plans

31, l~~9 _to develo~_c:o~~~~va

tlon Compliance 'plans on
highly erodible' fields. This

-_. - j'ne-lT'lus't"-be-met ~-if-prQ·

\,VAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

paymen s, om rna 1

ty Credit Corporation grain
storage payments, Farmer's
Home Administration loans,
crop insurance, farm storage
facility loans and other pro
grams in which USDA makes
commodity related payments,
including the Conservation
Reserve Program.

One excepfion to the Dec. 31,
1989 deac;mne is if a soil survey
of a farm or ranch is not
available. producers have two

---year-S-after_..s-oJLm.emp.l!!ft is
complete to begin applyinga
conservation plan.

The- ConserviHio'h" "C6n'F'
pliance Provision of the 1985
farm bill applies to any field

--+---t"",h:o,ntains al least olle:tht
highly erodible soils or the
highly erodible area is 50 acres
or larger. The field must have
been planted with an annual
cr'-op-Or"--designafed as_sef-,as.lije'._
or diverted acres for at least
one year between 1981-1985.

Farmers who wish to remain
eligible' for USDA benefits
should contact their local SCS
office as soon as possible.

ElV to feature Nebraska's futu're
the Future" will discuss how rural
economic development starts with
people. If will begin af 8;30 p.m.

At one time, while in isolation,
Kavanaugh wasn't able to read any
mail or newspapers because of possi
ble damage to his immune system.
That has changed, and he has been
able to read the cards from well
wishers.

He has also been able to walk up
and down the hospitafhall •. accoraing
to Mrs. Kavanaugh.

"It's just a matter now of him get
ting his sfrength back," she said.
"This whole thing has been positively
awesome. It's been just like a
miracle."

Family members and friends were
at the hospifal Chrisfmas Eve,during
the ti me of the surgery and post,
surgery, providing th.~. K~va.ll~_ughs

with words of encouragement and
performing acts of kindness such as
presenting the Kavanaughs with a
Christmas meal.

"HaVing family and friends here
was the best Christmas gift that we
could .receive this holiday seaso!'),"
she said.

AnY_QJJ~".Vlfith q!Jestio~.~ about the
programs canca'll TTm-G·arvrnorD-r'~
Jack Middendorf af Wayne Sfafe Col,
lege, 4021375·2200. The programs are
free and vary In length from 30 to 90
minutes.

about his recovery.
She said he did experience some

post operaHen-probJems..._._ '~I:te~s

awfully weak now. He has to gain his
strength back," she said.

"He was already losing ground
even before going into surgery. And
the heart transplant operation. took
longer than most others," she added.

Thursday - Program tilled
"Homegrown Development" will
discuss what Nebr~skans are doing
now to ensu're jobs. for the future.

Friday·· - Progr<lm titied"The,
Futurists" will discuss possible
scenarios for Nebraska's future
(calHn show).

Also on Friday, a program titled
"Cothmunlty Action: Foundation for

average wait was 100 to 120 days,"
Emery mentioned.

THE WAYNE Herald called Mrs.
Kavanaugh at the post office in
Carver, Minnesota on Thursday
(Jan. 5) to get an update on Jack's
condition. She was very exhuberant

EMERY emphasized the impor
tance of donating organs.

"ObViously, when a person is in the
position to give an organ, they can't
say yes or no. So, even if it's in
dicated on your license, it's still up to
your family to decide whether to
donate the organs," Emery said.

He encouraged people to talk with
their family about their feelings
about organ donations, so if the time
comes the family knows what to do.

It's because a family donated a
heart that the Kavanaughs are look,
ing forward -fo.a_new life. and a whole
new year. They hope to be back in
Laurel before spring.

"We can finally plan something
besides being sick," says Mrs.
Kavanaugh. "We have a large yard
and I've got a list already for Jack."

"He'll also be able to wor.k with
horses again. We've 5bth decided
we're going to devote our time to do
ing things for others," she added.

"We couldn't have made it, if it
hadni-t~entOr 'iiirthe pea-pTe 'That
have done things for us."

future.
Program scheduling is as follows:
Tuesday - Program entiled

"Nebraska's 21st Century" will ex·
plore-·past-econe:mic growth and cur·
rent controversi~s.

Wednesday - Program titled
"After the Last Harvest" will deal
with future prospects for
agriculture/farmers.

"Now I know what it feels like
when you are the husband and your
wife is about to have a baby," said
Mrs. Kavanaugh.

She said she was so nervous that
her husband's biggest fear at the
time wasn't making it through the
surgery ~ but making it to the
hospital alive.

SHORTLY thereafter the couple
wal ked through the doors at Abbott
Northwestern.

Robert Emery, M.D., director of
transplantation at the Minneapolis
Heart Institute 01 Abbofl Nor,
thwestern Hospital, and his team
performed the surgery.

Mrs. Kavanaugh said her husband
went into surgery at 2 p.m. on Dec.
23. He came out of surgery on Dec. 24
at 4 a.m. and was brought into the in·
tensive care unit of the hospital.

Kavanaugh was lucky, according
to Emery. There is a critiCal shor·
tage of organ donations.

Emery said 15 percent of people
waiting for transplants' will not sur
vive.

In 1986, the average waiting time
for a donor heart was 30 days. Now
that heart transp:':;otation has
become more common and the de
mand for organs has increased, the
average waiting time has
dramatically increased.

"If's estimated fhat in 1987 the

After numerous health problems
and visits to physicians, William
Wanner, M.D. of Sioux City convinc
ed Kavanaugh to consider a heart
transplant.

Kavanaugh was referred to the
Minneapolis Heart Institute of Abbott
Northwestern. By June of 1988, he
was put on a waiting list for a donor
heart.

arrive about 15 minutes early.
I he programs will be followed by

30·minute discussion periods
facilitated by Wayne State College
'faculty members.

The final program on Saturday will
be a live "Town Hall Meeting" offer
ing local citizens the opportunity to
listen, and call in questions and con
cerns about Nebraska's economic

IN AUGUST, 1988, Kavanaugh and
his wife moved to the Minneapolis
area were Mrs. Kavanaugh, the
Laurel postmaster at that time, was
transferred to a temporary position
running the Carver County, Min·
nesota Post Offi.ce_ They fou-nd an
apartment there, also.

"There probably isn't anyone that
has the wonderful support that we
are fortunate to have," said Mrs.
Kavimaugh.·"We had between three
to 27 letters a day from friends in
Laurel. We read them together each
day and we couldn't have made it
through this time without them."

On D~c. 23 .a.,t.7 a._I'"D., K_avanaug~

'received the long awaited call. An· ap
propriate donor heart had been
located, and he was to come to the
hospital.

He called his wife, who was in the
middle of the Christmas rush at the
post office. She ran across the street
to find·Kavanaugh calmly shaving to
go to the ho~pital.

Wayne State College wi II host a
viewing site Jor a special Nebraska
ETV series fitled "Nebraska's 21st
Century." ?
_J:>rogcams~wJILalrJan, 10~ 14 at 8
p.m.

The public is invited to the Plains
Room of. Conn Library on Wayne
State College campus for all five pro
grams. Persons are encouraged to

Editor's Note: The following news
release appeared in the Laurel Ad~

vocate and is being reprinted with
the Advocate's permission.

Sixty-year-old Jack Kavanaugh of
Laurel will be having a New Year
like never before.

After two years of struggling with
heart problems, Kavanaugh has a
new heart and the hope of returning
to a normal life, For Kavanaugh and
his wife, Betty, 1989 will be a year of
developing new habits and lifestyles.

In 1986, Kavanaugh was loading
grain at a grain terminal in Sioux Ci
ty when he had what was to be the
first. ~f many heart attac:ks, and the
beginning of two long years of strug
gling with poor health.

HE WAS TAKEN to a hospital in
Sioux City, where ,he continued to
have heart attacks throughout the
nighf.

"We thought we lost him three or
four times through the night," said
,B.etty_Jn r_~calllng Jhe_~a'1Y he.~r:t at·
tacks. - ---

After that critical ni9.ht,.he remain
ed in the hospital for up to four
weeks. He was put on medications,
but he still didn't seem to feel well.

"There were times he' couldn't
breathe and he was so weak he could
hardly walk," remembE!rs Mrs.
~~!ani!.ugh.

Extension board
The Wayne County Exten

sion Board met on Thursday,
Jan. 5,

-New-members elected to the
board are: Connie Behmer,
Hoskins; Larry Sievers, Gene
LutL Joyce Sievers (4-H Coun·
cil representative), all of
Wayne; and Margaret Kenny
(Home Extension Council
representative) of Carroll.

Reelected to a second term
Was ·tavern"'6reunke-of-'Win-

, side. These members join Jack
Beeson, Wayne; and Delores
felf, Wakefield, currently ser,
ving on fhe board,

The, new board elected of,
ficers for the' com ing year.
They are Jack BeesOh, presi·
dent; Joyce Sievers, vice presi-

. denr;'- '-iind L:ar-ry Sievers,
secretary.

Retiring extension board
members were honored for
their volunteered dedication
and time.

They include former presI
dent Gf'orge Biermann of
Wayne; former sec.retary
Sherrl Schmale of Carroll:

. Richard' Behmer of Hoskins;
Marj Porter of Wayne and
Larry Willier of Randolph.

The Univ,ersity of NebraSka
Cooperative Extension' Service f
will present the 1989 Crop Pro-
tection Clinic in Norfolk on I,ftl"a~ ilia,.,

_---jf---~T"u';;es"d~a~yf-,",Ja,;"n""",1",O~fr.,0",m"--C9_~a,-,.m,,,-.t,,0,---+-~_ _.----.,.~._
3:30 at the Villa Inn.

Topics this year include:
Herbicide Carry-over, New
Herbicides, How to Select a
Weed Control Program,
Alfalfa Weevils, Soybean In
sects and Mites, Rootworm
Scouting and Oat Diseasp.!,

There will be a $10 registra·
tion which includes noon meal,
coffee, rolls and printed pro·
ceedings.

VictiQflronageJncidell'-=__ ....- -"-~ , ",-_._, _'-"'-~----t--

Forme'r Lau'rel prlncipcil-aies
A former resident of La·urel, escaping from a gun- ment officers in the hostage situation.

man holding people hostage at a restatJrant in, Crookshank. who was attending 'a Lions' Club
Loveland, Colorado, was accidently shof by a police of- meeting infhebasemenf of .the resfauranf, wasshof by

I Fenfon Crookshank, Who was previously involved n :~e ~o~i~e after h~ dived through abafhroo~h~~~d~~
.school administraflon at Wisner'Pilger and L,aDrel- not respond to police orders to ha.lf as he ran toward
cConcord 'a;'d managed a lumber company. in'Laurel, fhemfrom the restauranf,
died af fhescene from fhe gunshot. (:rookshank waspr;'ncl!lal afLaurel-Concord High

The ineldent fook place lasf Tu,esday. Prison parolee School from 1969,1973. He,also had managed a lumber
WaYne Sfrozzi .01.Larimer Counfy demanded a plane to company In Laurel a~d was a former school official at
Libya and gr'abbed about 20,h'ostages in ttte Lov.e:I~nd Wisner. I

'restaurant before police, fatally wound~d hirn~ Strazzi ~ l.~"He' was manager.' of the Dumas lUmber 'Co. ,at
had k,iIIed one hostage"and wounded two :Iaw!,nforce~' Loveland. He and hi, wife ,had four children.

I> busi.~ess development and cu~omer
Wayne Sfafe College ~osts the rel~flons. ~

"Man.aging ~~in, ..~t~~et BLJsiness"· Th~., ..~~.~O"re~i.$trCl!"h~n, ~.~e also_. in
program on Tuesdays, Jan. 10, 17,' 24 eludes a computerized analysis of ltie
and 31' and Feb. 7 and 14.. , 'mosf r.ecenf· annual financial

ifhl!. program is presented by the . sfatemenfs;offhe firm. Ehrollments
University of Nebraska·Lincoln will be accepted thefirsf nlghf of the
Coop~rative Extensjon Service iind workshops if space is avaHable.
the Nebraska Busin~ssDevelopment For 1110r~;informatio,,!;'contactRod
(NBDCl of WayneStafe COllege. Patent, Wayne Count.ye><fension ser, ,
Topic~ to be. covered inel,,~eJIQal"" Yke,'0!fice,lIt'375'3310. '_.

In business management_

) ---'rogramlieing-~ered
Area business representatives will setting, financia! recordkeeping,

be participating II') a series of six market analysis, financial statement
sl ned to improve their analysis, advertising and promotion,

efficiency and profitabillfy. e . nit

1fR,
/!if;J; . (

\

Wayne Elementary
Alexa Moore

,E;x,tended W~ather F~recasf:
Monday through Weclnesday;
lillie ,or no precipitation wifh
mbderatingtemper,atures,
through ,the period; highs, 20s
Monday, reaching low 30s by
Wednesday; ov~rnight iows,
0-15.
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Polhamus

Rose Thies

___Ail friends and relatives are
invitea:-to~he1p~Rose--:r.JlJes.._

celebrate her BOih'birthday on
Sunday, Jan. 15 at her home in
Winside.

The open house is scheduled
from 1;30 to 4;30 p_m,

Call

ou aidjf.lCOUsellpriortolI1at~ity:

For a CD that's a cut
above-the ordina~ ..

3 Month , , 8.65%
6 Month , 8.95%
1 Year , . , .. , , , , 9.00%
2 Year , ;, ;.; , .;, , .. ".9.20%
3 year .........• >, : 9.25%
'Curre,nt yields are as of 12/20/88 and are subject to change. CD prices
fluctuateas general interest rates changEr,. You may receivl!more or

Consider CertificatesofDeposit throu~h PiperJaffray. They
. provideaffor!J3,~leminimums, FDIC or FSLICinsured savings,

n&interesFpenaltiesonearlyWiiliiliawalsandhighlycompetitive
rates';

Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce visitor/newcomer meeting, Pizza
Hut, 11:30 a.m.

Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Irene Victor, 1:30 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

MONDAY, JANUARY 9
Wayne Eagles Aerie and Auxiliary 3757
Wayne Area Retired Teachers Association, Black Knight, 10 a.m.
Minerva Club, Minnie Rice, 2 p,m.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Nana Peterson, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 10 ~-.

Merry Mixers Club, Ella Lutt
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce executive council meeting,

Chamber office, 7:30 a.m.

Hillside kicks off new year

Pleasant Valley celebrates Christmas
Pleasant Valley Club heiCi its Christmas m~eting on Dec. 21 in the

home of Alta Baier. Irma Damme called the meeting to drder with 11
members present.

Irma Baier read "Why the Christmas Cards?" A Christmas card was
signed by all members for Mrs. Minnie Heikes.

Leona Hag~mann was in charge of entertainment. Pitch was pJayed
with prizes going to frm-a 'B'iti'er--cihd Mary Martinson. The hostess served
lunch at the close of the meeting.

The club will meet for a noon luncheon on Jan. 18 at Geno's
Steakhouse.

Tops begins snowflake contest
Tops 200 met Jan. 4 at West Elementary School in Wayne for a regular

meeting and weigh-in. Best-fesgrs for the week were announced.
-·A-'SRowf.lak.e-conte_~,Q.~g~ and will run through Feb. 1. Names were
drawn for secret pals. - - - - - - - - - - - - -~--

E,er...sons who would like additional information about Tops 200 are in-
vited to attend meetings each Wedtiesday ff6-m--6.-:to-L. at the elemen·.
tary school.

ComlllunffY'CaleQdAr

Phone 375·2600

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining M~.....ber 1988

III adsen.Sc"'ange
Hillside Club held its first meeting of 1989 on Jan. 3 in the home of

Making plans for a Jan. 28 wedding Florence Rethwisch. 'Nine members and two guests, Darlene Johnson
al Lallier arl ChOl eli of Ihe Master-+n----r~~~:;'''3n1teeg;OT,,",,,,,,",*fflfl-6011-wiJthJ:.I:li:m.ag<~.2!''''!.!~~~~JOmaha are Sheryl Christine Madsen an arman bi est goof they made
of St . Joseph, Mo. and John last year.'

Pitch provided entertainment with prizes going to Mary Dorcey,
Frederick Schlange of Omaha. Dorothy Grone and Elma Gilliland.

Their engagement and ap- Mary Darcey will be the Feb. 7 hostess at 2:30 p.m.
proaching mar-riage have been an·
nounced by the bride-elect's parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Madsen of
Omaha

Miss Madsen was graduated in 1983
from Northwest High School,
Omaha, and from the University of
Nebraska·Lincoln in 1987 and St.
Louis University in 1988. She ·IS
employed at Heartland Hospital in
St. Joseph.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Schlange of Albion, was
graduated from Albion High School
in 1983 and from Wayne State College
in 1988. He is employed in secondary
education.

only 10 percent know their
£holesleroile.ve!, - ----.f'.ERSONS WHO would like addi-

"The problem is that high blood tional information'ontheupcomlng- -
cholesterol, like high blood pressure, program, "Eating Today for a
seldom causes symptoms," accor· Healthier Tomorrow," are asked to
ding to Dr. William Castelli, a noted contact Mary Temme at the
researcher in the field. Cooperative E'xtension Service in

"If you wait until you feel sick, it Wayne, 375-3310, or Anna Marie
may be too late to preve~t a heart at· White at Concord, 584-2234.

Monday, Jan. 9: Pork cutlet, au
gratin potatoes, baked cabbage,
orange juice, rye bread, cookie.

Wednesday, Jan. 18. tack. This 'is why everybody needs to Tuesday, Jan. 10: SWtSS steak,
Temme added that the course also know his or her blood cholesterol herb baked potatoes, .spinach, gelatin

-15 b'e:rh1f·cifTere(nn-Dakota'City;-t=i'ar:-'--·'c-ount:""L.....·---._-._~ .._._."., ,square, frUit cocktail, whole wheat
tington and Pierce. Interested per-' --~---,.---------------- -, ..'
sons may reg·lster for the course in A program being launched by the Wednesday, Jan. 11 :-1fiear-l'oaft-----
those towns or make up a missed National Heart, Lung and Blood In- hash brown casserole, carrots,
class there. stltute seeks to nip this proble'"!1 in pickle, raisin bread, pineapple rings.

the bUd. Stressing the importance of Thursday, Jan. 12: Creamed
~-M-LLLLD..N cholesterol screening, the goal of the chicken" asparagus, applesauce,
Americans (approximately 20 per- pray, alii is for-a-H--AmeFi-c---ilnsJo.kn~heesestrip, bar.
cent of the poptJlcittorrr--ha-\fe----Reart -' and contro~ ~ their blood Friday, Jim. l:r:-safmmr-loaft-,--
disease. This year, 1.5 million ~of cholesterot-Ie~e~~: ----=---------- parsley potatoes, lima beans, red
them will suffer a heart attack. Dr. Castelli also noted that in mosf ~gelaJJf1: with bananas, French bread,

Researchers know that elevated cases, the formula for Jower ing blood oatmea~
levels of cholesterol in the blood con· cholesterol is simple - avoid foods ---
tribute to the risk of heart disease. that are, ..high. in cholesterol and

Ie pe c ,
has-tn-Is conamon;~tff'rfated=t-h~r-c-tS~~~_

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
PUBLICAliON NUMBER usps 610·S60
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Speaking of People

THE WAYNE HERALD
and MARKETER

Upcoming course40 focus on
diet and reducirJg disease risk

1 14 Main Street

parents are Mr. and Mrs, LeRoy
Rubeck, Winside, and Mrs
Dorothea Enge, Fall Brook, Calif
Great grandparents are Mr and
Mrs. R. A. Rubeck, Norfolk

Policy on Weddings

Serving Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Farming Area

the Wayne Her-lld welcomes news ac.counts and photographs of weddings.
Invo'wing .amilles IIYlng In the Wayne are...

We f~el' there Is WidespreAd Interest In local and area w~ddln8$ and are
happy to- rrtAke space a"vallable for their publlcadQIl••

hc.......e oUr It\taders are Interested In cl,Urent news, we ask that 411 wed·
·dlna. AAd photqgraphs offered for publication be In our office, wltMn to days
aft~ tbe date. of tbe ceremony. Informaf:lon submitted wlJb ~,p,1c~';U',~ ~,ft~~ ,~at

de*dlll'i~nYlIJ not'be carded as a storYJ~!lt~I~I_,,~,e, u~ed I~, a __~ut_n~,.,.~~!rteath
the ,'«a.-e. We~dlng pictures submitted aftef the story app'tat$' tn lbe paper
mU$:1 ,be ,.,i t)Uf office within three week$. after' the cereglony.
:~ett~ 'photos' to be returned should Include a stamped, seJf.·addr~S$t:d

"e"iiiiii...., ,.

Minnie Frevert

marking birthday
A birthday party honoring

Minnie Frevert will be held
Sunday, Jan. 15 at 2:30 p.m. at

~e·-WaKe·ffeltl·___rteatth··-E-a_r..e---'-,

Center.
Otto Field will provide accor·

-··'ai"arrmuslc, an a flen
relatives are invited to attend.

RUBECK - Mr, and Mrs. Larry
Rubeck, Wheeling, 111., a son,
Gregory Wayne, 8 lbs., 4 oz., Dec
25 Gregory joins a sister,
22-month-old Nichole Grand

KOBER - Mr. and Mrs, Mark
Kober, Denver, Colo., twin sons,
Shon DHlon Denver, 6 Ibs., 1 Ol.,

and Cory Marcus John, 5 Ibs" 21.4

oz., born Dec. 25. Grandparents
are Mrs. Lillian Kober, Wayne,
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Anderson,
Wakefield.

ANOERSON - David K and Sandy
~,!derson, Wahoo, a son, Phillip
Michaer;--a--IIYs., 5 01.;- flec-;-'--3-l-.
Grandparents are Marlin and
Arlys Reynolds, Paola, Kan., the
late Barbara Hanson, Fremont,

and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ander
son, Laurel. Great grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Leland Johnson
and Mr. and Mrs Lewis Re'ynolds,
an of Laurel

INew .Arrivalsl

~--~~i.Scc'::.;..--t COST OF THE course is $30 per
I, -----person-- wtltch--inctudes-r-es-otlr-ee

materials, computer analysis of the
participant's diet, and food prepared
for tasting sessions.

Temme said any two people may
form a couple, share materials, and
register for $40.

Deadl-ine for regIstration is

Publishers - Gary and Peggy Wright
Managing editor - Chuck Hackenmiller

Assistant editor - laVon Anderson

Est ab lishe din I 8 7 5 ; a Ad~:~~::I:::c-:tI~:v: ~:~:r:~:nt
newspaper p,ub.jished ,semi· Receptlo(ll~t _ Annls·~uther

weekly. Monday and Thurs· look_keeper _ LInda Granfield
-d-a-y":""(e-x--E---e-fTc --A-e-+i-dily-s-) Typesetters ....:.:-Aly-t'e----.iensc.hke;
Em,erect in the post office and Marilyn Gehncr. Suzanne Gansebom
2nd class postage paid at and Norl Kirk
Wayne. Nebrasl<a 68787. Composition foreman -'Judi lapp

~~~~et~r~b~S~~~alO~a~;e~ Press foreman - AI pappltt
Darkroom technician - Jeff Sperry

W,INSIDE ~~~~M~~~~::i~:(~~n address- Commercial printing managet - Dave D1edlker
(Week of Jan. 9·13) change to The 'Wayne Herald, Commercial printer, - ,~lck Kerkman

Monday,: Hamburgers, French P.o. Box 70. Wayne. NE Mailroom manager - Jeff Anderson
fries, onions, pickles, pears. 68787. Mailroom ,assistant - Bob Solberg

Tuesday: Burrjtoe~~~sauc~cheese,' General assistant - Betty Ulrich
sour"(;ream. ,pump In, . Maintenance - De"ble &. Cedi Vann

Wed,nesclay: Ribbet on bun, pickle o!the CI.yol Wayne," .

Friday: Chicken noodle soup,
peanut butter and jelly sandwich,
carrot stkk, applesauce, chocolate
chip bar.

WAKEF'IELD
(Week 0' Jan. 9-13)

"Eating Today for a Healthier
Tomorrow," a 15-hour course ad-

~··dressing- ft,-e"'fss'iie'ofheart"cflseaseas
well as obesity, cancer, osteoporosis
and reducing cholesterol levels, will
begin on Monday, Jan. 30 in the

-"-,'-'----~7-~t-_==.._:~-'-~~~~4~m:ee~t~in~g~ro.omat Columbus Federal,
<~- ~S1..uJn Wayne.

_ Sponsored by the Cooperative Ex-

~~ii~:=_;li=:';::=...::.~=;j=~'Z~_!-ite~serVTce;-the--courseis intend-
~ ed to help people know how to r-educe

lleTrr1,skof g-e-ttlng- these diseases',
Mary Temme, extension agent

home economics, said the course will
run once a week for six weeks from 7
to 9:30 p.m. Those who complete the

- -CO~l"'eeetve=a-=€&FW.LGa

News and N~t';~~- ~A~"
by Mary Temme, Extenslon Agent.Home fc. ;. "",- \

ALLEN
(Week 01 Jan. 9-13)

Monday: Tacos with lettuce and
chees.e, baked beans, peach crisp.

Tuesday: Chicken noodle soup,
ham salad sandwiches, cheese WAYNE-CARROLL
sticks, tossed salad, pears. (Week of Jan. 9·13)

Wednesday: Spaghetti and meat Monday: Cheeseburger with bun,
sauce, celery and carrots, pickle slices, tater tots, apple juice,
breadsficks, peaches. chocolate pudding with whipped top·

Thursday: Hamb\Jr,gers, cheese, ping"
green beans, half orange. Tuesday: Pizzawiches, pickle

-Fridav:-ChlckeA-nuggeis,---honey- _spe.ar~----, ,fr:Q.~~,D,,_,mixed vegetGibles,
(optional), mashed potatoes and pineapple, cookie. - -,- --.,- -'
gravy, celery with peanut butter," Wednesday: Ham and cheese with
rolls and butter, grapes. bun, potatoes au gratin, green beans,

applesauce, cookie.
LAUREL·CONCORD Thursday: Chicken nuggets with

(Week of Jan. 9·13) roll, barbecue sauce and honey,
Monday: Chicken fried steak, mashe_~ 'potatoes with butter, pears,'

mashed potatoes and gravy, cookie.
pea(;hes~tea,Ioll~;_JK~al~g'plate. _ _-----'4ida_y:.------ChUi, _crackers, peanuts..-

Tuesday: Hamburg.er sandwich, and raisins, fruit cocktail, cinnamon
cheese slices, buttered carrots, roll. ,-
pears, cookie; or salad plate. Available daily: Chef's salad, ro'll ,

Wednesday: Chicken pattie on bun, or crackers,. fruit or juice, and ~.
tater rounds, pineapple, graham dessert.
cookie; or salad plate.

Thursday: Chill and crackers, fruit
salad, cinnamon roll: or"salad plate.

Friday: P~za," corn, oranges,
chocolate chip cookie; or salad plate.

S'ELECTING THE BEST location for 'Your humidifier can maximize conve
nience and performance. The ideal location is within easy access to water and
near a return air register so the heating system- can help distribute the
moisture. Avoid placing humidifiers near cold oufside walls or in bathrooms,
kitchens or other rooms where humidity is produced.

A build·up of moisture or frost on windows is usually a sign of too much
moisture. Reduce the humidity level by adjusting the humidistat so a
minimum of condensation appears on the windows.

With the right level of humidity in your home, you can have a more comfor
table winter.

YOU WILL ALSO want to consider the ease of filling and cleaning the unit,
the operating noise, and helpful feafures like a humidistat and water level in
dicator

Comparing s'lze, styling, pr-Ice and added features will help insure you make
the best buy.

Ultrasonic humidifiers may produce a layer of white dust it water used has a
high mineral content. Using demineralized water will prevent the dust from
forming. Some models feature replaceable water'conditioning or
demineralization devices to prevent dust formation. There also are a variety of
products that can' be added to the water to counteract the dust problem.

Heating season heightens need to humidify
Frequent electric shocks and uncomfortable dry skin are telltale si,gns that

ybur-,·Rome...isJoo..dr..y.....Iho.se .annQyjngJ:Q~n9it.i.o~_s ,c~n easily be remedied by in
creasing your indoor humidity. ~- - - ._- --- - - --

The drying effects of home heating are constantly at work in the winter, so
special efforts need to be taken to incorp'orate moisture into your home. For
the sake of comfort and health, an indoor humidity level between 30 and 50 per
cent 'is recommended. Without added moisture, the humidity level usually
stays at uncomfortably [ow, single digit levels.

Humidifying also provides another benefit - energy savings Furnace set
tings can be lowered a few degrees because moist air feels warmer. When
humidity is low, you feel cold even when the room temperature is relatively
high.

TH ER E AR E A WI pE selection of portable humidifiers available as well as
models that are permanently installed in your home heating system. To select
the right type and size of humidifier you must evaluate your needs.

Comparing the square footage of your home where normal daily activities
occur with the construction of the home will give an idea of the size of
humidifier needed. A 1,500 square foot home with average insulation would re
quire a humidifier with'a-wa'fe'r oufput capacity ot 5.5 gallons per day.

If your home's layout prevents air from circulating freely, as in a two story
home, you may need more than one portable unit to humidify the entire living
space,

[r'lilioOlLunches

Monday: Taco On 'bun, lettuce and
,cheese; French fries; pineapple,

Tuesday: .. Cheddarwurst. on bun,
-potato rotinas, frult.- chocolil'!e-cake.

Wednesday:, Hamburger steak in
gravy, mashed potatoes, roll and but-
.fer. peaches.. '

, ..,TJiuJ5da~., Piz.za coleSlaw,' pears,

cookie:

December ceremony
TERESA BRINK, DAUGHTER OF Mrs. Pat Biggerstaff of
Wakefield, and Mike Wurdeman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arland
Wurdeman, also of Wakefield, were united in marriage on Dec.
10 at Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne. The newlyweds are at
home.at 815 D Valley Dr., in Wayne. The bride is employed at

~'-1heMillon 6. WaldballliluCo, in Wakefieklra.ncWhe.llridegr.Q.Q1!!.
is employed at Great Dane, Inc. of Wayne.
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The Wildcat detense was also a
force, causing Bee:mer to turn the
ball over 29 tt({l~s. The only area
which Giesseirrl~nn felt his squad
was defeated in was rebounding.
I "We still got outrebounded but I
don't feel so bad since we didn't give
up that many offensive boards Iike-
we haverrnne-fX1rs5r.1.~-------

Christina Bloomfield netted seven
points for the --Witdcats- white Jenni
Topp scored six. Lisa Janke and
Tinia Hartmann scored four apiece
and Cam Behmer added two.

Wednesday Night Owls
WON LOST, ,, ,

, 3
, 3
, 3
, 3, ,
3 ,
3 ,
3 ,, ,
1 7

EteetroluxSales
4th Jug
Godtather's
Commercial Bank
Dekalb's
4th Jug II
Ray's Locker
Logan Valley
Melod~e Lanes
Wacker Farm Store
Gerhold Concrete
Hurlburt Milk Transfer

High - Game: Kim Baker, 233;
Vern SummerfIeld, 597; 4th Jug.
]024-2761.

Monday Night_ Ladies
Evelyn··Sheckler.- 182; ,Cleo-,ETlls,·
T91-187; Ad KIenast, 186-550; San
dy Gro_ne" 195·511;__ Qoro.thy
Hughes. 480; Judy Sorensen, 48<1;
Deb Erdma'nn, _197;' Cindy
Echtenkamp,_ 194; Bev Sturm, 5-7

spilt; Ad Kienast, 6·7'spl1t. III .

High scores: Ad Kienast, 207;
Cleo Ellis, 557; Greenview Farms.
882; Swans. 2534.

Free throw contest
The Knights of Columbus will once again be sponsoring their annual

free throw shooting contest on Sunday, January 15, at the high school

The free throw contest is set to begin at 1:30p.m. with registration fak·
ing place at 1 p.m. the same day.

Any girl or boy who is between the ages of 10·14 as at January 1, 1989r~s

eligible to compete a-nd is encouraged to compete.
Winners of the free throw contest will qualify for the district free throw

:-contest----to4>e--hekf...oR-Eebnlary ----Stb ..also in Wayne.

Four Wakefield players were in second quarter.
double figures in scoring Friday The Trojans shot 10 of 13 from the

kefield "'successfully got foul line and hit 55 percent of their

Hlls'NMisses
WON LOST

8 0
7 1
7 1
5 3, ,, ,, ,
3 ,
, 6, ..
1 7
1 7

Winside beats Beemer

High scores: Scott Brummond,
232; Ric Barner, 629; Wood P & H,
944·2635.

BllI'sG,W
T.W.J_ Feeds
Pabst Blue Ribbon
TheWindmil1
Wilson Seed
Wayne Campus Shop
Melodee Lanes
EIToro
Pat's Beauty Salon
Wood Components
Grone Repair
Carroll lounge

Black Knight
L & B Farms
Ellingson Motors
WoodP&H
Clarkson Service
K.P. Constr
TrIo Travel
Pabst Blue Ribbon
Waxn~Ve~~Q!.!!;l_
Melodee Lanes
Wayne Greenhouse
Pac-N·Save

City-League~---

Doug Rose, 203; Larry Test, 210;
Ric Barner, 21fS-215';--_MjKe'Ru_'-Ve,
200; Paul Telgr-en. 230; Jean Nuss,
,205; Jim MaIV, 210; Gaylen Wood·
'ward, 226; Ron Brown, 231; Bryan
Park, 214; Herb Hansen, 210.

High scores: Linda Nelson, 236;
-Judy Mendel. 593-; Wilson -Seecl.
968·2640.

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes

Thursday Night Couples
Won Lost

10 ,

9 3
9 3
8 ,, ,
, 7
, 8
, 8
, 8

Senior Citizens
On Tuesday, January 3, 27

senior citizens bowled at Melodee
Lanes with the Clarence May
team defeating the Charles Beck
team, 5896"5761

High series and games were
bowled by: Don Sund, 580-224·203;
Jerry McGath, 498-176; Mliton
Matthew, 489-180; Darrell Powley,
470-179; Melvin Magnuson,
467·]69; Winton Wallin, 4677]67;
Swede Halley, 462·204; Harolr;l
Mclcellewskl, 456-]67; Art !3rum·
mona, 438·151'.

High scores from previous
week"':
Wilbur Heithold, 203; Bob Twite,
573,-Bev-Sturm, -221·56'2, -StlpP"
Twite, 683·19Q7; Bob Twite, 201;
Bev -'-Sturm, --183;, Connie Spa,hr,
193-503; Esther Hansen,
193-180·53,2; Ella Lutt, 186·485;
Wilbur Helthold converted the
spilt of 5-10.

On Thursday, Jar'!""~Y ~_ 23
senior citizens bowled at Melocfee Wednesday Night Ladies
Lanes with the Harry MIlls team Judy Sorensen, T87; Jane W~dnesdayNlteOwls

d:~:-~~ih-:~~r::~;;~2_=~~on_ ~::~~~G~a:~~~~~Z~:~~~~~1~~'''id;'';:''-;..I----STJfF-E-
High series imp- games were Nelson, 544; Essie Kathol, 496; Layne Beza. 212; Vern Summer

~~~I;d~~ci:~~~on4~~~~~;'5~~~:~ i~~~9~;~;;OI~~~~~;t~~:,~~~:2~; ~~~~r20~~;~~, B;~~2~~:"e~/r1:~ NATIONA·L
Hailey, 472-196; John Datl,471-190; Wilma Fork, 199·515;- Judy Schuett. 202; Norris Hansen, 205;

'~:~I~n~:;~~~O~59~j:~;63~a~r~1 ~~:i~~~, T~~~~8~~;~~~~e ~~~~: ~~~ot;edo~7t~;;ry2~~~s, ~~;'~~3~1 BAN K
~5~~1;i' '~~;Il::~ ~::~sne,M::;~I~:; ~8:~~~r,F~;0~18~-~~i-5:1~;8;ca~~~~ & TRUST
Gordon Nurenberger. 437·164; Brummond,208·499

~:;~~dW:;~I~~~i4~~_~~~' 436·165; City League Monday Night La~~~ LOST CO.
WON LOST Midland Equip 531;214'1'2

3 1 DalryQueen 46 22
) 1 Jacques <12 26
3 1 Swans 42 26

3 1 Varslty·Caves 3911228'1'2 III••••••••••
3 1 Wayne Herald J4lf.z33'h
2 2 Hank's Custom Work 33 35
2 2 LuH&SonsTruck 26'h41lf1
1 3 Ray's Locker, 25 43
1 3 Gc~nvlew.Farms -- - -25-'----.u-
1 3 Sportsmans 21 47

---}- -3 Fourln.Hand__ . 29._----!8. __
1 3

Stlpp·Twlte
Hansen-Luft
Bilsteln-Grosz
Austin-Brown
Johs-Maler

.. cFljeIDerth~l:r
Heithold·Klnslow
Carman-Ostrander
Spahr-Rahn

pas-t--P--eRdet-ln the first roun of The 'ieto- -& e deten:;
Post Holiday Tournament. this year slvet~rhlFRo"ers

Before-the-varsity-took----to-the-ma-t-._..J1~_~_~~~me~ . _' '. ~hile committing only 14
four junior, varsity matches were The 65·4S- Victory- Wltt-n-oW- -p1t-_the_m~~~s._ . _
held. At 1l91bs.. Brian Gamble lost Wakefield against Emerson- Eato~ IS ple~sed wiTffrneway-hts -
by pin. At 160 Ibs., there were two Hubbard, an B.9,AS.vJ.dor ov~r Homer squ.ad IS plaYing b~J he notes that
matches with Jesse Brodersen winn- on Thursday. th':lr.defense has to Improve.
ing 12-0, and Tim Loberg losing by Wakefield, now 8-3-, got 16 points _I hiS next Tuesday basketball fans
pin. Dave Hewitt was a 4-0 winner in from Stuart Clark, 14 from Andy Mc- Will h~ve a treat ~f they. travel to
the his 171 lb. match'for Wayne. Quistan, 11 from Tony Krusemark, Wakefield. The Trolans w.llI host the

In varsity action Brent Gamble and 10 from Mark Jo~nso.n to ?U~b~;h!~reerated team In the state
decisioned Saul Gompart by a 7-2 spearhead leads up to 25 POints In the In a I.
count to get the Blue De,vits off on the
right foot. '

Eric Cole at 112 tbs., lost by pin at
the 2:45 mark to Rob Polak. Mean· Kristy Miller established a new
while at 1i9 Ibs., Chris Janke tied school mark Friday nighlWhich
Cory Adams at 5.5. enabled Winside to defeat Beemer,

Trevor Wehrer lost his 125 lb. 57-42.
match by pin at the 50 second mark to. .
Ken Kuhlman. Jason Flnk was also Miller netted 34 pomts to erase the

. d· h' 130 lb t h t 4'46 to old mark of 33. Head coach Paul
. -~I;n:n -~i'~~~' "' '--m.~_L--cL,-_·--_-,,'-.-.--_"'_G_lesse.1~ann....was pleased to see the

y . effort hiS squad put forth.
IbGreg Det:Jaey;r, tw;,~~~11~9 ~ 1;5 liThe girls played a great game on

Y~~n;~~h~::~:rb~t de~ision~d CO~ri~ bo~h e~~s of the cOllrt:-' Giesselmann
Nielsen 7·5 in the 140 lb. match while sal?. We .on.ly had 15 turnovers
Dwaine Junck, (Filling in for the in- which IS a big Improv;:,ment over the
iured Corey Frye), lost by pin in 54 past couple of games.
seconds to Garret Van Brocklin. I '-"'- -,' - '--, "-
R:no~a~~:~ i~e~~:dl~~~~3~:8t:~c::~~ SPOrts·.rIC:fs
while at 160 Ibs., Shane Geiger lost a !--:..----...................- ....----...------.......'1
4-3 decision to Larry Weyhrich.

Jason Ehrhardt won his 171 lb.
match by iniury default over Gene
Zimmerer. Chris Lutt needed only
:F3i -to pm---sfafe -r'a-fe-crTf<fy-Adanis;
and heavyweight Matt Bruggemann
won by forfeit.

Incidently, Chris Luft and Mike
DeNaeyer are rated as the number
-three- wrestler.s_jn----'I~_ss B_ in their
respectively weight c1asses.-- - --

-

JARRODWOOD

~.WAYNE ~7 -
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HIGH SCHOOL

..... ATHLETE
.OFTHE WEEK

WINSIDE•.~~-
HIGH SCHOOL

ATHLETE
OF THE WEEK

TIM JACOBSEN
Tim Jacobsen beca,me the se
cond player in Winside history
to score 1000 points in his high
school career. Jacobsen
reached the 1000 point plateau
on Thursday night as Winside
defeafed ,Beemer behind his 32
points and 18 rebounds.

The Wayne wrestlers traveled to he was just to sick to wrestle." Wakefe.eld dow'ns Pende'r
Creighton Thursda-y nfghf for a dua~Um-8teF-also drew.sCUllfLJ:il.'l!L_
with the second rated team in Class reVlews-trom MUr-f-augh for· the pinn-
C. It was the first action for Wayne ing of his man. Other highlights in·

ce t ey ua e_ I . 'continued- win
Christmas break. ----strea-k-ef--wh.icA-he....has not lost a

Creighton dualed the Blue Devils to match this season.
-the-----end-;- def-ea-t-in§ them_--35-32,__ fQr.....
Wf?yne, it was a tough night but
coach John Murtaugh saw some light
in the darkness.

"We're forced to accept what hap
pened, but we're ncit satisfied as a
team on our performance at
CreightCln/' Murtaugh said. "The
positive thing I noted was that our
team unity was a real plus for us. We
faced adversity from the onset with
the sickness to Mike DeNaeyer, the
injured shoulder of Corey Fry~ and of
course the missing Jason Cole."

Murtaugh did note that Brent Gam
ble did an exceptional iob of stepping
in for Mike DeNaeyer.,"Brent didn't
even know he was going to wrestle
varsity until we got there," Mur
taugh said "We Took Mike along but

E<igles·Tose

Jarrod Wood has been one of
Wayne's most consistent
players this season. Wood was
-named ter the all~tournament

team in .last week's Holiday
Tournament.

The Lady Eagles of Allen played
Walthill in the first round of the Pon·
ca Post Holiday Tournament Thurs
day night and came up three points
short of having a most heroic com
eback completed.

Head coach Jeff Schoning watched
as,his team got down by as many as
12 points in the second quarter before
slowly making a c.omeback in the se
cond half

"We had our share of opportunities
to win the game," Schoning said;
"We. just couldn',t connect on our
shots and free throws."

Another area Allen was drastically
outplayed in was in rebounding. The

·_·L:ady-Eagteswer..,..,,_garoed..51,3D.
From the free throw line Allen was

a mere 3-16 including many missed
one· and-one opportunities. Amy Noe
and Toni Boyle were the only two
Eagles in double figures with 12 and
10 points respectively while Candace
Jones added seven.

Pam Kennelly and Missy Martin
son followed with six and five points
while Robin Schroeder and Cindy
Chase netted four each_ Jenny Lee
rounded out the scoring with two
points.

Despite the huge rebounding ad·
vantage that Walthill had over Allen,
Pam Kennelly managed to come up
with eight rebounds, while Candace
Jones hauled down seven caroms.
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SPONSORED BY THESE LOCAL SPORTS BOOSTERS

LEE AND ROSIES WINSIDE ANIMAL CLINIC
WACKER FARM ,STORE RAY'S LOCKER

TERRY & MICHAEL .THIES l.oun.Ba".. on•.•o. MovIng,

. SPONSQ!lED BY
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ENOS JAN. 12 - Nightly at 7:20. Bargain

:~,:~~~~~~;:1N:':':S~~~~~~L~~:_~

Kelly McGillis
Jodie F()5ter

WHATEVER YOUR SPORT 
WE'RE YOUR NEWSPAPER!

_. ----:-",A:-PA,RAIilQUtt'-PICTUAE. __ . __ ,, ,_

Jan; 4-12. Nightly at 9. Bargain Night Tues. 9
p.m: only.

Jammin for two!
DOUG KUSIAK goes up for a successful two hand slam dunk
in action Friday night in Rice Auditorium. Kuszak and his high
school teammate from Lincoln, Eric Priebe each had a slam
dunk which drew the crowd to its feet. Wayne State trailed

-9ana 17-S-in the early going'~lJt thellC).,Jtscored the Vikings
89·37 to win handily 97·54, to move their season record to 8-3.

r-------~ ..
f The WAyne Her..ld, MonDy, ,Iilnuuy 9. '.9~9

With 1OOOth point ~

Jacobsen passes milestone
Despite a four game losing streak, Jacob~n led all scorers on: the

Winside's boys basketball team night with 32 points, while hauling
maintained a positive outlook going down 18 rebounds as well. Coming in'
into Thursday nights game with to the game Geier's t~am.had one

I -t·· d D· iI· .. I .••• B Beemer in Winside. goal which they handily accomplish-

~- :11 IV.-~- -8.·-.·V!S-..._ue-.COW-vllillng·.· ears ~:~;n~~f:1~a::~a::~~i;7~~~~ ·::;~~~~dm~:~~:,~!S~~!e~W::I~~
r ~ - - W:nside jumped out to a 25-14 lead "The pasJ/few games we haven't
~!' The Wayne girls basketball team ccnd quarter and remained hot group wl1tf~eeg ·olie· of foUl ""he--s-cor-e.cUou.r:-..--Ra.u~he scoring at ne eriod of la before suffer- done that good of a job rebounding
!, wa~ ,_b~fk_Jn action Thursday night throughout the' r~rnainder of the managed, to hit double figures in attack was Amy Tiedtke annddlTFComn~y~a-~in~g~so~m~e~fo~U~I~t~r~ou~b~le~inii"it~he~s~ecfco~nici----;~~,;:.;,~t;;~~,.ih~g;;;.L;~ni~-

after takingpart in the recent Wayne game, going on to-route Laurel by a scoring. Erxleben, both with two points.•' quarter which sidelined Randy against Beemer.
State Holiday Tournament. 66-33 score. pana Nelson had another Nelson As. a team Wayne enjoyed one of Prince and Steve Heinemann. Geiers' "Cats" came up with S9're7

The Lady, Blue Devils hosted "We didn't come out executing our like evening netting 14 poin_ts while the few occasions of outrebounding "We were up by 14 points in the se- bounds compared to 3S for Beemer:
Laurel. who was crowned champions offense very well in the first recording six steals and dishing out the opponent. this time with a 38-23 cond quarter before we got into some "Our team defense was
of their own holiday tournament last quarter," coach Marlene Uhlng said. six assists. Kr.isty Hansen also did a margin. In the turnover category, foul trouble," coach Randy Geier ex.cep~onal/'Geier said. "It was just
Friday. "In the second quarter we got the fine iob of scoring 11 points and com- Wayne again had the upper hand as said. "Beemer hit a big shot at the a good all around team performance

ball to our post more. like we wanted ing up with six steals of her own. Laurel turned it over 27 times versus buzzer to cut the lead to seven going with everyone filling their role."
The visiting Bears came out fired to and Heidi Reeg had seven of her Wayne's 18. into intermission." . Randy Prince did a good job on the

up, holding Wayne to only four first team high 17 points in the second Teresa Ellis was the fourth Blue Laurel was led in scoring by Kim 1 inside for Winside cQmiri'g -up"With 20
,-__.quarter points. Laurel, leading 10·4 quarter." Devil in double figures with 10. Ellis Mathiason's 10 po!nts .. Sha~a Geier's troops regrouped in the points including 16 in the thir~

heading InJo:the~J!n~:-quarter"i---had----~~-"-- __ dl(tiLJ1[l~,- iQb._on th~_ boards_as well Carstense~ followed wIth nme while locker room though and came out quarter when Jacobsen was sidelined
little knowledge of what was about to The Blue Devils went on to cQming up withaleam high"igliHec- _Am.y AdkinS .andSbe[riM_~C-"rl<in· fired up. In the third period_"IQ."~,_ .wilh'!oul-lrouble.··- --~---
happen. outscore Laurel by a 62-23 margin in" bounds. -dale-added-srx apiece. -- wrnsrae--=outscored=-=Efeemer--27-,6"--tO Stev.e__J::iein~mann was the third

the last three quarters.' It was a Holly Paige netted six points for Wayne's record increased to 6-2 take a 28 point lead into the fourth Wildcat in "(jQ"ubie flgureSWIfh-l5~'-ln·
Wayne came out gunning in the se- definite balanced attack for Uhing's Wayne while Jennifer Hammer with the win. and final quarter. eluding three field goals from bonus

Among the statistics to be mention- range. Mark Brugger followed with
ed is the -feat of Tim Jacobsen. seven while Cory Jensen added five.---- '~---';fl'- ----·-·-1---------du--- -- i JaCObs~n.b~ca.m.e the ~::~nd-Win~ide. . Dar..r.e...n. -W..a.. Cker -.an.d--l:im... V.olw.ilerres -e rs os-e-- .. o· -~1>iayer·I~~oreJJllllbpointJ;-~e.a.chadded-twO-.pointstoround.out
in his high school career. the Wildcat-sea-ring oarrage.-- ,------



TOPS
. Members of TOPS N E 589 met
Wednesday for weigh·in. Their con
test ended and they will start a new
one at their next meeting on Wednes
day, Jan. 11 at Marian Iversens at
6:30 p.m. Anyone wanting more in
tormatlon can call 286-4425.

E:lsie' Asmus, Mace Kant. Pastor and the. constitution will now need to be
Marda Fale. Steven Jorgensen, Jean . made.
Berry. Ed and LO,ulse Helthhold. t,he Bev Hansen was elected president
Max Schneider family, Ben and.. V k t
Esther Benshoof, Wilma and Aneh '·'al')d Gertr~c.fe ahl amp, reasur~r.

f - v~ta Mann 'will remain vice presl-
Stol enberg, Kerl Dangberg, Helen deill and Pat Janke, secretary until
~~~~:;'H~~~.Vahlkamp and Marth next year.), ...

A cheer ~ard was sent to Amanda
IE i.le-JaRke-veI\Inteered-le-r<>paiI'---Oimmek-- _

the broken Christmas decorations. The next meeting will be Wednes-
The ladles were thanked for taking day, Feb. 1 at 1:30 p.m.
down the deGorations.

The church council asked the Aid
ladles to help choose colors for the
new basement tables.

Rhonda Sebade presented the idea
of combining the LWML and Ladies
Aid officers. A motion was made and
carried to do so. An amendement -to

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

NOTICE OF MEETING
City. ot Wayne, N~braska.

Notlce Is Hereby Given That a meeting "Of the
Mayor and CouncH of the City of Wayne,

Wayne, Nebraska Nebraska will be held at 7:3{I o'clock p.m. on
January 3, 1989 January 10, 1989 at the regular meeting place of

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met In regular. session at 9 a.m. on Tuesday. January 3, the Council, which meetlng will be open to the
1989.ln their meeting room at the Wayne County Courthouse. pUblic. An agenda for such m'eetlng, kept con-

Roll ca+hhowed the follOWing present: Chairman. Beiermann; members Nissen and Pospishil and tinuously current is available for public h'lspec-
Clerk, Morris. :I> tlon at the office of the City Clerk at the City Hall,

Advance nolice of this meeting waS published in The Wayne Herald. a legal newspaper. on December but fhe agenda may be modified at such meeting.
29. 1988. . Carol Brummond, qty Clerk

Motion by Niss~n and seconded by Pospishll that whereas the Clerk has prepared copies of the (Pub!. Jan. 9)

~lr~~~~~yO~;~:~~~::~~~~~:~~~~;~~h~a~~~i~~~!~~~O~~~~=~~a~i~~~~;~mw~~s~~~~:~I~~:~~:;r~~· , NOTiCE OF MEETING
ssen-A e; Posplshil·Aye; Beiermann-Aye. No Nays Notice is hereby given that the Planning Com-

LADIESAID
Members of St. Paul;s Lutheran

Church Ladles Aid met Wednesday
for -a carry-in luncheon. Elaine
Menke, president, opened the
business r;neeting. Vera Mann and
Laura Jaeger led devotions with the
singing of "Brightest and Best Sons
of the Morning" and a reading on the

--·----'''--lIR!-wl.emern:atted-''An-Epiphan) DJlO
tlon." It concluded with the b9!'nn
"As With Gladness Men of Old:;

Pastor Fale gave the Bible study
"A Gitt Called Hospitality" taken
from the LWML Quarterly.

The December minutes and annual
secretary's report were given. The
December treasurer's and annual
report were read.

Thank yous werp rpr.,.l".,.d from

RESTAURANT OWNER Daisy Janke is ready to pour a cup of coffee for her customers.

Photography: Dianne Jaeaer

The Winside Stop INN reopened as
of Jan. 3 under new ownership. The r

restaurant, which had been closed
since mid-November, has been pur
ct)ased by Daisy Janke of rural Win

'side.
"We have only done some minor

remodeling at this time," says Mrs
Janke.

"We upholstered the booths, added
some video games and a juke box
along with featuring soft serve ice
cream. We hope to have a family
oriented atmosphere where every
age group can feel comfor1able," she
said.

The restaurant will feature home
-'lcooked breakfast and luncheon
meals as well as steaks and grilled
items In the evening. Starting on Fri·
day, Jan. 20, they will have "all you
can eat fish and chicken" feedS every
other Friday evening.

"We will be happy to host group
luncheons, meetings, childrens birth
day parties as well as other celebra
tions by appointment," she says
Mrs. Janke will be the manager of
the business which currently has
three part-time employees

Hours are Monday, 6 n,m to 4

p.m.; Tuesday through Saturday, 6
a.m. to 8 p.m.; and Sundays, 11: 30
a.m. to 1 :30 p.m. "We will remain
open later in the evenings when there
are home school activHies."

Mrs. J-anke has had much ex
perience in the food business. Prior
to the restaurant, she was food ser
vice manager for five years with the
Winside Public Schools; has done
catering service for several large
groups; has baked cakes profes
sionally for about 15 years; all while
being a homemaker for four
childre'h

Russ Lindsay, Supt.
(PubI.Jan.91

NOTICE

(~se-T~oE 72~~STRICT (OURT OF WAYNE'

ROBERT LEE BAIER. Pefltlone:r~vs. REBEC·
CA JOE BAIER. Respondent.

TO: Rebecca Joe Baler. Respondent
Take notice that Robert Lee Baler has flied a

suit in the District Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the obiect and prayer of which is the
dl~lutt~Qi the marrl_age between RC?bert Lee
Baier and Rebecca Joe Baier;-and tflePetrtroner--;
Robert Lee Baler, is seeking an equitable division
of the parties' property and other relief as may
seem iust and equitable to the Court. Unless you
answer or plead to the Petition of the Petitioner
flied -hereIn on of belVl e Ihe--lsf---.da¥-oLMar:ch.... __
1989. iudgment will be entered against you

ROBERT LEE BAIER, Petitioner
By Duane W. Schroeder, His AHorney

(Pub!. Jan. 9, 16,23,30)

al1.;d-":l'rust .Comp",n.y
. Wayne,NE68787 e 402/375-1l30.e Member FDIC

-~aiIlBa~ 116. West 1st • Drive-ln.Bank ~oth& Main

Don Bauer and Tom Bauer d/blif
Bauer Elevator, A Partnership

(Pub!. Jan.9)

DISTRICT 51
FIRST·THIRD GRADES
TEACHERS: Mrs. Julie Hart

MFs..-Deb Youngmeyer (p_a~!~!il!l.e)

Kneellng,·from left.: Aaron Bethune (K),J_nneAllemann (K), L_h
Dunklau(K), Jason Rethwisch(K), "Mackenzie. Borer (K) and. Ashley
Grone·(K). Standing: Darrin Jensen (2), Terry Sievers (3), Ryan

---Dunklau (2). Ryan Allemann (2), Jesse Rethwisch.(2), Tlmlil-}LSchindle... 
(l)~nd stephanieBorer(1)~

. atlon Div. DE,
19_00, Insight. DE, 12_75: Jones lnlercable, DE. 15_95. PacoN-Sa';. DE, 445_55; Pamida, Inc.. SU, CO,
26911; Peoples Natural Gas. OE. 357.40; Wayne Co_ Sheriff, OE, 50,85 . .•

There being no further business. the meeting was adjourned on molion by Nissen and seconded by
Pospishil Roll call vote' Nissen Aye. Pospishil Aye: Beiermann Aye No Nays

Orgretta C. Morris, County Clerk

Wednesday, Jan. 11: Meat loaf,
oven potatoes, carrots, layered let"
tuee, bread, bread pudding. .

Thursday, Jan. 12: Creamed
chicken on biscuit, calico beans,
citrus salad, iUice, peaches.

Friday, Jan. 13: Liver and onions
or' fish, parsley potatoes, peas and
carrots, three-bean salad, bread, pie.

Thursday, Jan. 12: Community
Club, 9 a.m

Friday, Jan. 13: VCR, 12:45 p.m.
MEAL MENU

Monday, Jan. 9: Swiss steak,
potatoes, creamed cabbage, Waldorf
salad, bread, apricots.

Tuesday, Jan. 10: Vegetable beef
soup, salad bar, crackers, cookie.

Good·Jan. 9-16

BIG DELUXE

$1.39

by Congressman Doug Bereuter

Edu<:ation an investment

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, Jan. 9: Laurel pool
players travel to Wakefield.

Tuesday, Jan. 10: Card party, 12:45
p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 11: Nostalgia
Day (share someth in9 from the
past), 12:45 p.m.

It is time to shift the burden from been an increasing problem with
the innocent in their homes to the deceptive and misleading mailings STATE OF NEBRASKA

Th~ Tax. Reform Acr-.of' 1986 purveyor of pornographic and Inde by organizations that purport to be COUNTY OF WAYNE )
el1mln~ted Interest dedu~tl~ns f~r cent mail. For that reason, I am associated with the Federal Govern· I. the undersigned, County Clerk tor the Counly of Wayne. Nebraska. hereby certify tha! all ollhe
educational loans by CldSSlfy-t~ ~f}eA--Sgf=--i-ngJ.h.e..£QLQQQ.@phic Mail ment. These groups have taken ad- subjects included in the attached proceedings were c~ntained in the agenda for the meeting of January 3,

:~.terest as "C;,onsumer" rather than Pr~h.ibition .A.ct which bans t~e un--=--Yamage of all ~ges;-but--oh:f~-~~~~~i::~I~vaa~~~~::~;~I:~~II;~~~~~I.~~u~thl~~r~f~~~~ro:ot~:i;:;;rinc~~~~~/~:;
Investment Interest. The Tax solIcited mailing of sexually-onented have been partICularly targeted. said minutes of the meeting 01 the County Commissioners 01 Hie LoOmy of"W8y-fle-"Ienl' o 'rltleo lorm

Reform Act prohibits the deductibili- advertisements or materials. . . . and available tor public inspection within len working days and prior 10 the next convened meeting 01

ty of consumer interest Th' I . I l' Id d th Some organizatIOns have profIted said body
I believe that Sendi~g a child to Post~~ C~~I: :0 I~hnat~~~ se~;~~ of a~ by charging .fees for services which IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand thiS~::r~:ia~. ;;';rur~~:w~:~e County Clerk

school is an investment rather than a unsolicited, sexually-oriented adver- can be obtal~ed from the Federal (Pub!. Jan. 9)
consumer purchase. For that reason, tisement or material would be sub- Government either free or a.t.a lower,
I am cosponsoring legislation to ieet to a $25,000 civil fine. It provides cost. In many c.ases, the mailings are

allo~ .for the ful! tax dedu~tibility of that any mailing made more than 24 ~:d~~~~ ~~~~~~~:~tey are from the
qu~I'fled educational loan Interest. hours after the first mailing would be .
. The reins!atement of the. educ~· considered a second violation subject 1am cosponsoring a bill tha' would

tlonal loan Interest deduction Will to a second fine. It would aI/ow cases require that a disclaimer be placed
correct a tremendous inequity in the to be brought in the District Court in on the face of mailed materials to in·
law. At present a taxpay~r is allowed the jurisdiction from which the dicate that the products or services
t~ take out a home equity loan and advertisement was sent or where it is offered are also prOVided either free
fUlly deduct the interest to pay for received. It also includes criminal of charge or at a lesser fee by the
educational ~xpenses. Thus, higher penalties for the mailing of un- Federal Government. Envelopes that
Income indiVIduals, who are home" solicited, indecent advertisemen's or imply a F~®r~I_G~vernmen' connec-
owners, are permitted interest materials. tion through the use of seals, sym-- -
deductions while less well-to·do tax- bois, terms or insignia would be re·
payers are not given such advan- Deceptive and Misleading quired to have a disclaimer in-
tages. It Is not fair to discriminate Mailings Area Problem dicating that tbe. document is not a
against those who need the deduction Over the last few years there has government document.
the most.

Protection From Mail Porn
Mail-porn operators send their in

decent m_aiUngs_ indiscriminately to
homes throughout our courltry. With
,",0 regard to the wishes of -the reci
pients, maU porn enters homes
t'hrough the mailbox. These

~---·operators -send- out_ ,.l.boJJ_g':l~~

advertisements in the hope of gaining---=.-
even one new customer. They are
willing to offend thousands of
seniors, families and even children.

WELCOME BACK
WAYNE STATE

STUDENTS'



6-Month
Certificate
of Deposit
~- -- ~ -,-- "'~-

PILGER
3118·3414

~ WINSIDE
'288·4277

• FEED • FERTILIZER
• FUEL. CHEMICALS
s_ U. For All Your Need"

FARMERS
COOP

KANPACEGARWOOP---
Kandaceisfhe daughferof

Rodney Garwood and Judy
GarWOOD. ~he is a sophomore
at Wayne High. She is an
Honor Roll student. She is
also a member of Spanish
Club, Choir, Manager and
Statistition for the volleyball
team, and Manager current
ly in charge of filming for the
girls basketball games.

K;,mClace isfheHugn
O'Brian Youth Foundation
Leadership Conference
school, representative spon
sored ~ the Kiwanis Club'
and she will attend a four day

. leaaetstirp semimrrthissum-
mer in OI'!"1i3ha.·

3-Month
Certificate
of Deposit

-.-.25%--------

I~alcs arc for $10.000 Jeposil.

S.ubstantial penalty for early wiUldrawaL

At the end
of the nearest rainbow•••

MAXKA....T
Junior Max Kant, son of

Gary and Julie Kant of Wine
side, is this month's Winside
Student of the Month.

Kant, an honor roll stue

dent, is active in the local
church youth groups and
plays trumpet in the high
school band.

He also excel Is in athletics.

.. cHe-hasbeen selected as an
AII·Conference Football
team member. and is a tWOe
til'J1e state qualifier in wrestl
ing.

He is currently ranked first
thisWtesf1ing seas~lh in the
135 pound weight Cla.ss.

. GARY BOEHLE & STEVE MUIR
Phone 375-2511 ~

.~-Wayp,~f",~,e"bril'.~~·.
-""".~I:~",jl'l,.<'

We are proud to be a port of the Wayne County community and recognize these stude"" al our .eo', Number 1 resource.

W~YN~_~OUNTYHIGH SCHOOLS •
STUDEN-T5------------!.

OF THE MONTH ~

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE

AGENCY
111 West 3rd

Wayne. HE
Phane 375-2696

• DEAN PIERSON
• B08 KEATING
• GLENN WALKER
• DICK BERRY
• DAVE LEBSOCK
• CAP PETERSON

•
PJ~.......................
PROFESSIOfW.
INSURANCE
AGENTS

THE WAYNE HERALD

We Specialize in I and 2 Color
Printing, Envelopes.

Statements, Brochures, Letter·
~----_,headSr--BusiDess.Card~ . ~
Programs, Posters. Post Cards,

Tickets, Labels ..

b'QP~!1Y
Transfers
Jan. 3 - Scott w. Jackson eta I to

Farmers Cooperative, part of NE %
325·2. OS $9.

Kenny of Grinnell, Iowa were New
Year's weekend guests in the Bob
Thomas home. She also visited her
grandmother, Mrs. Hilda Thomas
and other area relatives

III

•

.
~

Doug Marks, secretary; Scott
Marks, Dual Parish chairman; Mrs.
Mel Freeman, Ladles Aid president;
and Mrs. Orville Luebe, secretary.

VOTE FOR A NAME
FOR OUR WORM

'I'

COFFEE &COOKIE~'
--The Bookworm '0'

Dearbo~nMall 'Yay~e, NE ... l '::

~
P.lU';lo ~o.l' v-,

l:il 0 C) 'Ii!
pC"

SENIOR CITIZENS
Fourteen were present when the

... 111RDIIJCIIG WEIGHT WATCHERS®
·JD1Ja9.fIIIGltSllCC(~®fllQgRAM.

$14 Weighl Watchers wonts you 10 be happy. That', why we made thJs year's
NewOuick Success' progrmnevenbetterlhanlast year's. With our proven

OFFeffective progiOm, there's an even easier way to lose weight last. So come
in to one 01 our convenient locations today.

New Year's weekend guests in. the
Mrs. Mary Jochens home were Mrs.
Karen Whitecotton and Dean of
Napa, Cali'f.; 'Mrs. Lorene Johnstone
of- Uncoln, ,Mr. -and---Mrs. Gene
Addie, Kareen and Michelle of

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS Scottsbluff; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Falk,
Installation of officers Warheld---1Toy,-Br-yan--aAa--M~anie_,ot..Gr:and_...--_..~~_~"w~,._ .._,,~_". __

during services at Zion Lutheran Island; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Spitalnick of
Church Jan: 1. New officers are Omaha and Virginia Jochens and
Clemens Weich, chairman; Larry Mrs. Grace Acklle of Norfolk.
Koepke, elder; Fred Marks, trustee; Mrs; Conn'le Bailey, Michelle and

HOSKINS SEN IORS
The Hoskins Seniors met at the fire

hall Tuesday ~fternoon with Mrs.
Emil Gutzmann as coffee chairman.
Sixteen attended. Card prizes went to
Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry, Mrs. Hilda
Thomas and Mrs. Martha Behmer.

Mrs. Carl Hinzman will be in
charge of arrangements for the next
-meetli1~:fon Jaii~-17: --

Grond;~~,. ... ... .. ..... ..,!!lB',I=) . ~e
r-~=--,"'''-';,--'-"-.. \

. -------
JANUARY 11-14 0

REGISTER FOR
DOOR PRIZES

Children Thru Age 5 - Wee Sing Tape 0

Boys - Baseball Card Colleetmg-Kit- --"~-
Girls - Set of 5 Laura s
Ingalls Wilder Books

Adults - Betty Crocker Cookbook
Plus Several Gift Certificates For

Books Of Your Choice

I
I,

~
I

f

IHoskins News

fire hall. A no-host luncheon was parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kermit en- prl, aron
served. shoaf. The Benshoofs and their guest Mr, and Mrs. H~rb Brader 0

------CaalprlliU\'!illt19-.Ad.Q!l>h~ohl~.,...a1'll! Mr. arld_Mrs. Dave Wolslager Oakland and Mrs. Louise Brader of
~, and Mrs. Alice Wagner. wenn()~runswTCkT,o'the_T___om_WlIls Wayne were Dec. 30 visitors in the

The group signed a thank you card home for Christmas dinner. Mr. and Ernest Junck home.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN for Mr. and Mrs,. Lyle Cunningham Mrs.· Frank. Bruff of Los Angeles, Christmas Eve guests in the Ray berg, Mrs. Clara· Rethwisch, Mrs. Calif. spenf the Christmas. holldliYs ,.
Fourteen'were present for the noon " tor'serving a luncheon for th~.Senior Calif. and Mr. and' Mrs. Harold Roberts home were Betty Zeplin of Don Volwller. Mrs. Don Frink and with· her ,mother, Mrs. Marlen(!'

dinner served at the Presbyterian CHizen group recently. Paulsen of Randolph were Dec. 27 Yankton, Jim Roberts of Humboldt, Mrs. Marlene Dahlkoetter. Dahlkoetter, aM other relatives and
Church, fellowship hall Wednesday Mrs. Paula Paustian will host the even!ng dinner guests in the Kermit Mr. and Mrs. Brad ~obersand Bryce . Mrs. Clara Rethwisch hosted a cot· ,friends. .
preceding the meeting of afternoon of cards today (Monday) Benshoof home. of Winside, Angle Peters of Pierce fee at her home Dec. 29. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Greg Lackas of Lin'
P.resbyterianWomen. Nine members and Mrs. Ron Sebade LPN will be Dureen ,Rohde of -Chicago came and Mr. and Mrs: Paul Roberts, An- Jan Halleen of Colorado Spri~ coin, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Dennis of
were -present for t~~,J!l~tlng_."Mrs· ·present ,.:t.9_ J~-ke·. ,blood pressure Dec. 29 and spent until Jan. 2 with her drew and Jared. M-rs. Leonard Halleen, Mrs. Loren Magnet, Mr. and Mf..s-.- Roille
Keith Owens was coffee chairman for readings. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Rohde. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jager went to StoUenberg and·Mrs.-Don votwi'ter. McManama));:- Jon'--- and" -Sliainnon Qf
the dinner. . .. WOMANS CLUB Other guests in the Rohde home were West Point Dec. 30 where they were New Year's weekend guests in the Norfolk, Mf. and Mrs. Rick Keller 01

p--'-,.----,cM:i'r.~AI\IIton:(owens conducted the- The Carroll Womans Club will Darieen Rohde of Wayne and Mr. and supper guests in the Kenneth Martin Hansen home were their Norfolk, /!.ALL "'and Mrs. Steve.
, usiness meeting. "7Irs~-Ef!P.JS.fief__--meetTflursa~ly;---:ran--:---n-aHhe-Gar-FOU--Mr.s.-Gr.eg._Rahd~LU.!=_~,~~J5.!!.k: _Ecktenkamp home. Approxim;tl:ly, children and grandchildren, Mr. and Jorgensen, Arycia, Adam a.nd Aaron
reported on the last meetong. Mrs. Steakhouse for their soup luncheon. Md M k C --d-oo-"eopt"'dttcou$ifls,-wer",-p..e1l!nJ__ /Ii\r.~J'lorm_sackand Mr. and Mrs. of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Wade:
ErWin Morns read the tre,asurer's Those in'charge of serving are Mrs. :. an rs. Mar laussen an for the supper and, came from Emer- Tom Brennan,-sarah-ancr-ETic-and----B-enn-i-s--e--f-------+opeka.-----K-an.....-...were.......:.
report·and both gave yearly reports. Edward Fork, Mrs. Arnold Junck LaCI t ~fh K~ar.~ey cam~ Dec. 23 and son, Wayne, Pender, Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Van Bibber, all of Christmas Eve guests In the Kearney·
~Ians :t'Ier~ mad~ to .make a quilt and Mrs. Joe Claybaugh. sp~n e 0 I ays WIt her parents, Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. George Omaha; Mrs. Clint Van Winkle, Jen- Lac~.as home.

this year. ... Members are asked to bring a craft M dand Mrs. Robert Hank at Carr~1I Bowman, cousins from Wheatland, ny, Chad, Missy and Jeff of DeWiJt; Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sticker of
Members will put birthday dues in item to show. Mrs. Cyril Hansen will ~7 his par~~s, Mr. ~ndMrs. Melv~n Wyo., weF:e also ----P-fesent for the Mr. and Mrs. Gary Hansen. Nikki. Scottsbluff and \' Mrs. Tillie Jones

the birthday b.9nk this year. The have the program on "Crafts." th au~s~n ~ H aykne. ec. 23 guests In event. B_J. and Scott of Verdigre and Dallas were Wednesday afternoon guests in
bank was bF~ht ,by, Mrs. Ke~th .t ~ er an hor:ne to hpnor the Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Rohlffwentto Hansen. ~ , the Edward Fork home. Mrs.
Owens. The QfferingS are sponsored Mr. and Mrs, Mike Potts. Audry ~ th bl~t~day:itf L?C1 Claussen were Carnarvon, Iowa Dec. 31 to visit her Jan. 1 supper guests in the Richard Stricker is the former- Elaine Fork,
by Presbyterle,n Women World Wide. and Amber went to Tripp, S.D. and K r. ~n dr~. lelvl~ Claussen, T~dd, mother, Mrs. Tollie Peters. On Sun· Jenkins home were Tami Jenkins of. daughter of the Kermit Forks. ~r.

The birthday song was sung for spent Christmas Day with her L eVIn ~n k au a, a so Mr. and rs. day they attended the open house, Kirskville, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. 'Milan and Mrs. Lowell Rohlff were evening
Mrs. Milton Owens. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Roth- arry an, all of W~yne; Mrs. Ber· that was held at the Presbyterian Tonjes of Pender, Mrs. Zita Jenkins guests'in the Fork home.

Mrs. Keith Owens reviewed lessons luebbert: the Potts family were tha Heath of Beld~n, Mr. and Mrs. Church fellowship hall in Carnarvon, of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Bring Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hank, Ryan and
for the new year that will include guests Dec. 26 in the home of his" Da~r~1 Ha~k, Mant, ~oug and Jar:lOY to honor Mrs. Peters for her 80th bir- of Belden and Mrs. Barbara Bring Sara went to Waterloo, Iowa 'and
various crisis in Life, based on Kings parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Potfs Ot and' r. an Mrs. MIke Hank, Ryan thday. and Mar:ie Bring. spent Christmas Day with her
Chapter 1 and 2. Mrs. Owens read Hprtington. Mr. and Mrs.' Hubert an Sara. Jan Halleen of Colorado Springs Christmas Eve guests in the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerry
"Sunday- Morning Prayer, in the Ho- RothluebbeLof Tripp, .~.D.. visited in Christm'as Eve guests in the Dar- came Christmas Eve to - visit her Delmar Eddie home were ~Brad Ed- ScheJlen. The Hcmks-\N~re,o.v~rnigh!=
Iy Land at the Present Time," taken the Mike Potts home Dec. 29 and Jb. rell Hank home were Mr. and Mrs. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard die of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis guests and returned home Dec.' 26.
from_ the-HorJzon Magazine. Mrs. Alice Davis went to Omaha Mark Claussen and Lad-of Kearney. J:!alleen. She -left for home Tuesday. -e-a:rroll and Danice of Wayne, Mrs. _Mr., ~!1_d Mt_s...~rnold J~r:a,c~ w:e_re

Mrs. Tillie Jom~s accompanied for Christ'mas Eve· where- she was a Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hank of Wayne~ Visitors during Christmas week to Valerie Gubbels, Ashley and. Lindsey hosts"NeWYear'--S E'vt fe, tlleh pilch
group singing "Oh Master Workman guest in the Larry Snyder home. On Mrs. Bertha .Heath of Belden. ML . s_ee Jan were" Mrs_' Gordon-_ D5Jyis, o~naolpll .dud Bryan ~Eddle· of club oyster and chili supp~r. Mr. and
of the Race." Chrlstmas Day she went to Lincoln and Mrs. Robert Ha.nk and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Cunningham, Mrs. Belden: ' Mrs. Edward Fork.will hostthe Pitch

The group recited the Benediction. where she visited her mother Mrs. Mrs. Mike Hank, Ryan and Sara. Clarence Morris, Mrs. Loren Stolten- Rhonda Dahlkoetter of Kentfield, Club on Friday evening, Jan. 20.
Mrs. Erwin Morris will be coffee Fred Maurer and was an overnight Christmas weekend guests in the r-----'-' --__-------,

chairman for the Jan. 18 meeting. guest. She returned home Dec. 26. Lester Menke 'home were Mr. and
Mrs. Etta Fisher will have the lesson Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Burbach went to Mrs. Bernie Koehne, Amy and Wen'
"Crisis of Drought." Alliance Dec. 28 and were overnight dy and Mr. and Mrs. Tim Von Bush,

guests in the Burt Schmoldt home. Adam, Andy and Angela, all of Lin-
They returned home Dec. 29.· coIn, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Menke,

Kristi Benshoof of Arlington, Texas Tyler and Kathryn of Trenor, Iowa
'- Dec. 24 to 30 with her and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Menke,



MeefyouJ"__
WAYNE HERALDcMarketer,

carrier

Tammy Teach

Tammy Teach, age 1L delivers Wayne Heralds and Marketers in the
vicinity of the Wayne Municipal Swimming Pool area. She resides at 607
Fairacres Road, and is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Teach. Their
phone number is 375-152l.

She is a sixftl gr-a-der at-Wayne-Carroll Schools and her teachers are
Mr. Uhing, Mrs. Koch and Mrs. Swarts. Among her favorite classes are
Math, Social Studies, Reading and Science.

Band is her favorife extracurricular school activity. Her favorite non~

school activities include piano, choir and Girl Scouts.
She began as a carrier in November, 19a8.
"I like my carrier job for the exercise and money," said Tammy.
She said she's saving her money to buy a computer and presents.
Her ambition is to become a lawyer.
"It's a good iob and you-+e.arn a lot," Tammy said, when asked what

advice she would give to future carriers.

This year Americans
will produce more litter and
pollution than ever before.

If-you don't-do
something about it,
who will?
(;iv(' 1\ Hoot. I)oo't Pollute.

Library receives Wall Street Journal
The Wayne Public Library has begun receiving The Wall Street Jour

nal. The Journal is a business/investment newspaper which also carries
news of national importance. The~e is investigative reporting on many
topics, and editorial pages rated excellent over the country. I ts economic
and business coverage are considered to be a trifle conservative, but the
naper is rated among the top 10 or 12 newspapers in the United States.

- The hardest mUSical instrument to
play is the oboe the easiest the
ukulele

When you think of beer, you
D_atur_ally think of Germany but
frigid Greenland has the greatest per
capita consumption of the heady
brew

~ The Earth'.s co~:: is hotter than the
sizzling surface of the sun

by Chuck Hackenmlller

WITH THESE books came an idea
which I might try to incorporate
some day.

What ~ would dlO is give a roll of
black and white film to at least 10
photographers within Wayne County
and randomfy-S-ete'ct"une-da-y-tor--a-H--of
them to go out and shoot up the film
Then we would develop the film in
our lab and print up what pictures we
feel would have the greatest impact
and display them all at once on a pic

6

Hiring tourist stoff
The Nebraska Division of Travel and Tourism will hire 30 Nebraskans

to staff 20 visitor, centers' this summer to promot~ the state's attractions,
communities and facilities to' rest area visitors.

The Nebraska Vacation Guide Program, in its 16th-year, was 'created
to encourage travelers. along 1·80 to venture off the interstate into
Nebraska's communities. GUides will staff interstate visitor centers,
greet travelers and influence unplanned stops throughout the whole

Di,d_you have a nice holiday break? ture page or run a picture on a 'paper state. --- -- --, -----
I don't usually~g about gifts. But by paper basis,' Prior to the sumrr'ier tourism season, the selected staff will take a free

this year I was presen.:t:ed-\A(.ith one of We could title the project "It Hap· 12-day tour of the state to see first-hand the many attractions, cof'l1li
._- ----fh-e-nea-tes-t"keepsake&._ ,--pefled-Dne-D,aY~~Ll/ILa'lDgJ:.Q!!Q!y~__--1lliLnllie_~_3!!Ldfaciliti~~ to pror:note during the summer.

It's a large book ,called a "Day in The idea needs some polishing, but "We are 10o-kinQlOr~Ne6raskans who -er,-joV-falking-, have--a -ereati'¥'-e.-
the Life of America." could be something worthwhile to do flare and whO sincerety enjoy living in Nebraska to be Vacation Guides,"

Pictures are many ~ all about down the road. said Todd Klrshe':lbaum, program director. "The- Guide Pr:ogram has
America. . Also, to promote more expanded recently to include all age groups; from college students to

The originators of the book project photography in 4·H - perhaps the retirees as long as they are excited about Nebraska and can express that
gat/:;1ered 200 of the world's most same type of activity (select one day in anc,enthusiastic manner, fhat's the ideal Vacation Guide," Kirshen-
famous photographers. They sent in the year for 4-H'ers to,go out and baum said.
them out on assignments across the get a picture or two) .could become a Interested Nebraskans who want to apply should contact the Nebraska
United States. project for judging at the county fair. State Personnel Office at (402) 471-2075. Applications are due back to

However, one stipulation existed, It would be interesting to see what Personnel by Feb. 3..
All of the photographers took their type of results people can come up
photographs on the same day. with in a 'day of a life.' C AIDS workshop

So on this one day, we (the readers The state Health Department is offering a series of 15 workshops
of this special'book) were able to g~jn across the state in January to educate dodors, nurses and rescue per-

_----11- perspe€-t-i-ve- on w--nar:-fype of ac- Some trivial bits: sonneI on a new incident reporting procedure for lnfediou_s diseases, in·
tivities, or events took place -,- giving - You inherit the tendency to walk-in eluding the human immunodeficiency virus that leads to AIDS.
us a clue as to what goes on_ besides your sleep, The reporting procedure was established in response to concerns ex·
what happens in our own little world. - Ladybugs fly backward on takeoff. pressed by emergency workers about exposures to communicable

What a conglomeration of - The 180-acre Vatican City in diseases while performing their duties;" said Bob Leopold, director of
photographs. For instance, one Rome, Italy, is the world's smallest the Emergency Medical Services Division of the Health Department.
photographer captured the action saverign state - and is only one acre The goal of the 'procedure is to prOVide the persona! physician of the
within -a hospital of nurses carting bigger than the Magic Kingdom at emergency worker who has been exposed with enough informdtion to
newborns to their mothers. Another Florida's Walt Disney World make a recommendation on follow-up care needed, if any, said Leopold.
photographer brought home, images - Fewer than half of the members of The workshops will be offered in Norfolk on J-an. 24; -and SOlj-t-h- Sioux-
from the frigid north. the Rodeo Cowboys Association ever City Jan. 25. .

Since the day chosen for the project worked on a ranch. For more informations about the workshops. contact the Division o~
was in May, several photographers - wiliter temperatures in -Iceland Emergency Medical Ser:vices, 800/422-3460. '
captured high school proms. There are actually a tad warmer than those
was a piclure 01 children attending a of Boslon Runestad among choir members
dancing school. About the only thing - The quickest way to kill a deadly The 77th annual national tour by the St. Olaf Choir will have 17 perfor-

__ -:::-t~ha-a>-t_w",!a_s;n,.o",t",cal.cp",ln.uiIrel.idUoun--tfilJlm=,WJLh.liC~h_-,s!rcbori5PUi0:bn~isLlilo@dLou.!1s",e"iL:tW;£Jil",h"-bLo0l.lz"eli·,,'I9"1,-1--l~m~a;;,nc;es ins ix state.s in Iate January and the fi r st two week s of F ebr ua ry.
has <,l predominant place in drive the critter mad so that it stin s A~-he----e-4e+-f--~.-i-s---KY+-i-Ru.nesJadof..W.a-y..ne....

::l~ America's society, was fast food itself to death While in Los Angeles, they also will be the special guests of the cast of
restaurants. - The first celebrity to endorse a the hit television show, "The Golden Girls," where they will attend a,tap

Some climbed to extreme heights product was baseball Hall of Famer ing of the program on Friday, Feb. 10, and then meet the cast and crew
to capture photographs that were Hanus Wagner, who let his autograph
breathtaking. All of them went that be imprinted on a Louisville Slugger
extra limit, it seems, to present a bat in 1905
book full of delightful. emotional and - Give or take a mile, a polar bear
thought-provoking pictures. can smell a human from 20 miles

I also received another book, on a away
similar size scale, entitled -- Some insects hibernate without
"Christmas In America." freezing by draining their bodies of

Once again the photos were sharp, water_ Other's have a natural an
cotorful images of the holiday season tifreeze (Do you suppose boxelder
that were interesting; some sad; but bugs ever freeze?)
in most instances warm and - It costs an eye popping $109.000 for
humorous. a hunting license to hunt bighorn

sheep in Montana and the limit is
one
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W~'II ship your
pa~II""ly.

quickly Clnd
economically.

----~--~---

SERVICES

Wedding & Funeral Flowers

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
110 So. Logan - Wayne

375-2035
Locatecf:'ft Vokoc

BuildIng .~:~meCenter

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY APPRAISALS

P,O.8o0·133
Emerson. Nebraska 61733

PhOlle: 402·695·2444
Jennifer Habrock

.......k.Uc_..tI-App"...r

COLLECTIONS
• BANKS • MERCHANTS

• DOCTOIIS • HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHECKS
COUNT

D&DPEST
CONTROL & EXT.

Oem. ar Patsy Dlmmlclc· .
Rt.l. Box 161

phane605.565.3101 ar
712·277·5148

WALL TO
WALL

215 MAIN
375-2120

nred of Gothage C'u"er From
Overturned Garbage Can.?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Hav" An.YJ>robl~ms

Call Us At 375·2147

KENTIS PHOTO LAB
Located at Wayne

Greenhau..
215 East 10th

375·1555
"Have your pIcture•
d.ve'oped In J- hour•

Your '"m n.v.r_'~ave. town"

Balloon Shop/Gift Shop
Redbook & Florafax Floral

Wire ServIces
Delivery Service To All A..-.1l;II

Communltle•• All MaJor
Credit Card. Accepted.

UPS
EMERY/PUROLATOR

EXPRESS MAIL

-....,..-~'-',,-..CtttiirCi'...li eeJ. is,," aflow-
Wayne. Nebralka 61717 ~

(402} 375·46119

!!!I_BBBISKA·
.~rLOB.aL&'lr!

509 Dearborn/Dearborn Mall

375·1591
A Full Service

------fforist-----

SERVICES

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
ACCOUNTING

•

CONSTRUCTION

RAINBOW INTERNATIONAL
'..tARPET DYEING· &

CLEANING to,

Stock•• bonIh. mu•.,.1 fundi. for cllli your
Inveltment n~. call
Matthew--W. -Polham,us
InVUf,tment oll&Culvo

FINANCIAL PLANNING

George Phelps
Cer.tJfljl,d.flnancial Plan

416 Main St. Wayne. NE 68787
375·1848

Iamll
"AnAmencMlExpress~

OTTE
CONSTRualON

COMPANY
• General Contractor

• Commerclol • h ••ntlal
-~ -.- Farm-..---..moc:lollng

E. Hlllhway 35
Wayne,Ne' -.375.218.0

IlIEAL ESTATE SPECIALISTS
• We sen Farm. and Homes
• We-Manage Farms
• We Are I_perts In th... Flold.

MIDWEST
LAND.CO.
PhD... 375·.1385

106 MaI.. -Wayne,N.br.

INSURANCE

First National

mAgency:r Gary Boehle

~~ Steve Muir

303, MaIn
. Phone 375.2511

REAL ESTATE

,i1'm".HPER, }AFFRAY
".l'IJI..~ & ijQP.»!,QOD

421 Nebraska St.
Sioux City. IA 51101

1.800-444-3806

PLUMBING

Wayne

111 West 3n1

Indepenchlnt Agent

DEPENDABLE INSURANeE
fOR ALL YOU_ NIIOS

Phone 375-2696•• 'Wa. N.E. NEBR.
r .... INS. AGENCY

For All Your Plu·mbing Needs Conlact:

Jim Spethman'
375·4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebr.

Max
Kathol

certified Public AccOuntant

104 West 2nd
Wayne.flIeb.i~ska__

--375.4718

•

---_._-_..

• n ree
Phone 375-2500

Wayne. Nebr.

Will Davis. R.P.
375-4249

SAY';MOR-
PHARMACY

Phone 375·1444

Get the whole story
from the free booklet,
"SOCIal Security, How

it works for you_:'~_~

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D,
Benlamin J,M~rtln, M.D,

~=,~!t.!.Y..J..'i~i!!~t•.~~,f.~,~ .

+Madonna
. Rehabilitation
Hospital

2200 South 52nJ Street
Lincoln, Nebra.ska 68506

(402) 489-7102
Providing compreh.nalve rehabilitation to..
ho:tod Injury. aplnol cord Injury, bum Inlury,
stroke, arthritl.-. orthopwlc ond- -n'-uro
logical dllJeG-llol.
Member of tho Bennlnln. Sytltem of H_lth
Core.

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Wi.llis l. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. lindau, M.D.

Dave Felber, M n
214 Pearl Street Wayne. NE

Phone 375-1600
HOURS: Monday-Friday ~ 12
& 1:3G-4:30. 5attwckly 1-12

the 10 t~aining programs were ac
credi:ed.

Also during '1987, a new $1.8
million, 29.000-square~foot training
center at Cooper Station -'became
operational. In addition to
classrooms and laboratoriest ihe
center wi II house a control room
training simulator expected to be in-
stalled in 1990. .'

Cooper Station, an 800,000 kilov.ltt
nuclear power plant, ",as been in
cOmrn...Mcial _-operation since---1-974-.------
Although NPPD owns and operates
the facility, a portion of the genera
tion is contracted to Iowa Power and
Light Company and Lincoln Electric
System.

110 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

112 E. 2nd. Mineshaft Moll
Wayne. NE 68787

Phone 375-5160

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.
Mineshaft Mall
Phone 375·2889

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care

818 Ave E • Wisner

529-3558

',".Working with Nebraska
physicians and other
health professionals as a
regional patient referral
center and educational
resource.

HEIKES
.-------.-- --.. ---·--~-···-~---I-o-+'!!!'!!!'!!!'!'!!!'!!!'!'!!!'!!!'------I-'------,IkffTnMOTIV£

SERVICE.M" M" ,.1rI
• Aut Cltk 1'NnI Irs

.....-cw I,.
• 24 HaUr-.new_",,",•

•~y.. n,.

MEDICAL EYE
CLINIC

Eye Care You
Can Trust

371-8535
H.D, Fe/dler, M.D.

. ',,~';~!I~Y!.J:!"rt"'~·A-="-4'c",,·

..

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

.D..D..5.

WAYNE VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

313 Main 51. Phone 375-2020
Wayne. Ne.

Cooper ,S.tation became a branch of
the National Academy for Nuclear
Training during 1987 when three of

dustry in 1979 to promote plant safety
and reliab~ity;

"Training is of utmost import?nce
to us at NPPD, not only at Cooper
Station" but throughout our proper'
ties," Schaufelberger said.

He went on to say, "Our main goal
is to operate Cooper Nuclear Station
safely and, next, to operate it efii·
ciently and for the greatest benefit of
the state/s--~electricity consumers.
~~Jtdr~lnll1f,--prQgLams...aree_ss~n·
tial to both."

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska1------------...General Surgery: G.D. Adams. M.D••
FACS: C.F. Hel,ner, M.D.. FACS.
Pediatrics: R.P. Votta. M.D•• FAAP.
Family Practice: T.J. Dlga, M.D.: L.G.
Handke. M.D.: W.f. Becker. M.D••
FAAFP: F.D. Dozon, M.D. Internal
Medicine: W.J. Lear. M.D. Psychiatry:
~. Canganelll. M.D. Orthopedic
Surge'ry: D. Meye,. M.D.
So-.lIIt. Cllnla - Pl.rc.. McNflaon. Stanton.

granted Academy -membership for
the accredited training prog-rams at
the Cooper Nuclear Station near
Brownville.

ANNOUNCING

24 HOUR

ATM

~.......

"ENCORE"
1 P.M.-3· P.M.

IIBIG BANDS"
9:30 A.M.-ll A.M.
5:30 P.M.-7 P.M.

111\- -. GREAT MUSIC
~. "0F THE PASTil

SUNDAYS ON KTCH

Automated Teller Machine
Convenient drive-up island at7th & Main

Providing such conveniences as:
• Withdrawals from checking or savings
• Deposits from checking or savings

, e Transfers from checking to savings or
savings to checking

• Inquire on account balances
• College students may bank at ATMs away

from home
• Instant cash while traveling
• 7 days a week - 24 hour -banking
• Cash availability in emergencies

Access to cash in your accounts at
AlMs at 30,000 locations throughout

Nebraksa and the entire United States

1989: Mark Frahm, Carroll, Ford; 1979: Jay Rebensdorf, Wayn...
Ch-ery1 Overhue, Wayn-e;-Olds. --_

The Nebraska Public Power
District (NPPD) has·become the 51st
electric utility In the nation to be
granted .full membership in the Na·
tional 'Academy for' Nuclear Train-
Ing. The honor is extended by the In· NPPD President and Chief Ex·
stitute of-NuClear Power Operations ec.utive Officer:..,D.£.__ Schaufe.lberger
ONPO) to those utHitles whose was -at the plant Jan.. 4 for a
nuclear training programs meet the ceremony marking the designation
highest standards of the nuclear utill- as a member of the Academy. Walter
ty industry. J. Coakley, director of the accredita·

tion division of INPO, presenfed
In ,order to qualify for member· . Scha.~!.e.lber-Qef:,.vJth.a plaq'ue

--ship, 10 "progrii'rnsaes'ignedto cover' recognizing the accomplishment.
specifk areas of training for the
nuclear field must be approved by The Nationa.1 Academy is sup
the independent National. Nuclear ported and administered by INPO,
Accredit,~nl'T Bo"",.,-f NPpn which was formed by the nuclear in-

1988:' Wayne Police Department, 1978: Bill ·Smith, RandolF-h, Pon·
Wayne:CDoOge: . .... tiac;Arnoid White, Wayne, Cad. .

1986: Bob Jenkins, Wayne, Chev.; 1976: Perry Jones,- Carroll, Chev. ~ ,
Eric-tiskaiWayne, Ford; Pu, <,~!T_~!i-> CO:::~~ON <1J~"~L.9

1984: Jerry Sperry, Wayne, Ford. 1973: pon Landanger, Winside, NORTHEAST
1983: Donald McQuistan, Pender, Ford.

I Ford. 1970: Anthony Elsberry, Wayne, NEBRASKA BUILDERS
r 1982:' Terry Henschke, Wakefield, Volks. Box 444. 219 Main stre"

L__~,~~; Byron Janke, .Carrol_I':"'_~19"'.~9~:~R=otrefrTn6meas;-AOS1<rrfS~liiii;;~iiiiiiiiiiiicmm;;;;iil~t-__~W~ak..ef...I:::·EN~~__I 1981, Bill Smith, Randolph, Chev.; Chev. Pu, OffIce: (402) 287.2687

I Dart yl Scocha, Wayne, Chev.; 1967: Jerry Brandstetter, Wayne, Home: (402) 37501634
Arlline Ulrich, Wayne, Mercury. Ford Pu.

, 1980: Curt Wheeler, Wayne Buick; 1966: Ida Pilger, Carroll, Chev. PUc
Dennis 'Carroll, Wayne, Chpv. Pu. 1962: Don Barelm.an, Wisner, Ford.

• ....:...c="-"-=========:===.=._==-=.=..=.-=-===.=====~==-~"--'-~==-=--=--=- '__~~-'-_-=-=__~~_~---"-=f-"'-~~--:11ie.!=.=W=,,~m=e~.H~,~_d·YI••....., 9,1989cc

'NPPD gains trainirig._p~~~gr~~_m~ml!er~hip

""'... -11-"- --'---Stop-b-y.our ..main...banIL..._
today fora demonstration
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SPEaALTY RATES
e.u•.ol.Th&nks

U.50 for 50 worm.
$5.00 for' 50_100 woids

$1.50 for 100",150 words
$9.00 for 150·1oo_cIs

GUlIse And'Attlc S11les
..1 rot $4.50 _ llll ,1M $9.00

lJt3 fQ, $1l.50 _ 3d fo, 510.15
1.5101 SU.S"

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartments,
refrig & stove furnished. All
carpeted, excellent conditions.
375-2322 or 712-274-7740colleet. TF

I WISH TO fhank all the kind p~ople
who have been so good to me during
my illness. First the two kind friends
who helped me-get the ambulance to
fhe hosplfal. The fhree good doctors,
Dr. Bob, Dr. Martin & Gary Wesf.
They were ever 'so kind and good to
me. The ,fr-Iendly nurses. the good
meals from the kitchen help and dear
sweet kind Sister Gertrud coming in
three times daily to see me. My
minister Dr. Mitchell, who came dai
ly and visited me. The many visits
and cards I received from dear
friends and church members. Your
kindness will long be remembered.
Thank you much. Lillian H. Miller. J9

Treatment of
Skin Disease and

Skin Cancer
Adults & Children

I. (Plea...n~:o.. no fa••}" 1

L ~~~~-------_.!

,------------------,I TO PRI:-REGI$TE~BY MAIL - I
I USE THIS FORM I
I \ II Office of the' Counselor I
I Wayne Hie" 5<hool I
I Wayne. NE 68787 I

I I
-I Name -.:._._~_I

I Town t 1
I I .~
I ::::Phon~- I j'
I I 'I Daytime Phone I '
I aIL__ ~
1_. Clou,'08._,,_ I

Christopher). Hoerter, M.D.

Pender Community Hospital 109 North 15th Street
603 Earl StTee~ Norfolk, Nebraska ~~9.1
Pender, Nebraska 68047 (401)371-3564.-
(401) 385-3083

DEADLINES
!4 p.m. Tuesd.l;ys _d frldAy$

c..l1 375-1600 '_ The W..~ HerAld

REGULAR IATES
51.,.4",d Ach --154 pe.-word

(Minimum of S,3.00),
~Ird c:onsetutl",e run hAlf price

DIs.pI.ll.Y A.ds -,$3.56 per c:olumn Inch

MIDWEST
DERMATOLOGY

CLINIC. PC

-"-====-------.11"",.-,- FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment,
You·1I be (loatmgon 0 doud with _ ~~"" kitchen complete. Available January

thebu~I~:~I~~;dmrhe ,..--.~~' 1.CaI1375-1740 TF

A SINCERE thank you to our
relatives and friends for, the' many
lovely cards and gills, the beautiful
flowers and plants, and the telephone
calls we received for our 50th an
niversary. We thank you too for shar
ing this day with us, making our
Go'iden Anniversary a cherished
memory. Thanks to Pastor Marek for
your message and prayer, to Alden
John~on for your musical number
and to Salem's Reception Commit
tee. Special thanks to our three
daughters -and your famlJles for all
your kindnesses in hosting the event,
which made it a special and joyous
day for us. Our thanks to everyone
and God bles~ you all. Allee, and Emil
Muller. . .. - J9

THANK YOU TO the Carroll Wayne
Herald customers for the Christmas
gifts. Kathy & kids. J9

_ A _

For additional'course auggaatlon. contact
Ann Barclay. Nona' Pat.rlOn. Nitll SG-:-dahl.
Jill Kenny. Franc•• Haun or Terry .Munmn.

DUE TO ENROLLMENT NU'MBER
REQUIREMENTS, PRE-REGISTRAliON

fOR ALL CLASSES IS REQUIRED.
ENROLLMENT POLICY,

. Because adull education classes are partially supported
by registration fees. we must reserve the righ, to
withdraw a class offering if enrollment is not adequole.
This will be done. however. only olter those who do
register ore given the opportunity to continue the
course in such CQsas for Q slightly higher tee or tor
tewEI"- sessiofls.--

Junior and senior high student~.may ·aHend by
permis~iCl.n,only.

Registration not complde until all cha~ges paid. Fees
will be <;ol1ected the- tirst evening 'at classes. Please pay'
~II fees ·by check mQde p,ayaple to Northeast
Community College. Persons enrolling may call the
office of counselor between 8:30 a.m..4:00 p.m. daily,
Monday-Friday. Persons may enroll at the first session
if pre·registration numbers are sufficiElOt 10 have the
class.

For Pre-Registration
CaU 375·3150 or 375·5382

Tl)irry Munson

ADULT EDUCATION PROGRAM
Sponsored by

Wayne Community Schools, Wayne State College and Northeast Community College

FOR SALE: Black roll-bar for Ford
pickup with off road lights. $40.00 or
best offer. Call 584-2407 after 6
p.m. D29t3

Cour:;e ntle Cour:;e Description In:;lruclor Location 0., Time Length Starling Tuition
week:;) Doy co:;t

FINANCIAL Stocks and bond market,
PLANNING & mutual funds, reti,-ement Paula 7:00

Room 209 Tues. Feb. 21 $7.00
INVESTMENT planning, and wills and Pflueger to 5

SEMINAR trusts. 9:00
----- ------ - -- ........ ----- - --- -- I--

BALLROOM
Dance instreuction for

Roger
DANCING and Elem. 7:30 $30.00

(limited enrollment the waltz, fox trot, polka Alice Gym Fri. 10 8 Jan. 20 per

to first 20 couples) and swing. GenlIler 9,30 couple

Instruction in various
,

BEGINNING types of welds on various High 6,30 $18.00
Lowell School thistypes of metals. Arc and Thurs. to 6 Jan. J9WELOING B'iermann Auto includesOxy-Acetylene weld~ng 8:30

and cutting. Shop materials

INTRODUCTION Instruction designed for High
TOWOMEN'S the women interested in Mike School Mon. & 7:00
WEIGHTLlFTING toning and firming Bulla,-d Weight Wed. & to 4 Jan. 16 S~O.OO

& CONDITIONING through weightlifting and Room Thurs. 8:~0

conditioning. ,
,

FURNITURE Here is it chance to work Middle
CONSTRUCTION, on that project you-have Bill 6,30

WOODWORKING & always wanted to get Wilson School Tues. to 14
Jan. 31Shop $36.00

REFINISHING done. 10:30

PRIVATE PILOT This is the ground school
Orin

High 6:30
LICENSE - instruction program for

Zach
School Mon. to 6 ~an. 16 S24.00

GROUND SCHOOL a private pilot license. ~ Room 101 9,30

tearn the techniques for
,

fishing area lakes and

SPRING FISHING rivers for bass, walley Gary High 7:00
SEMINAR and panfish. Discussion Howey

School Mon. 10 3 Jan. 30 S13.00
and demonstration will Room 209 9:00
i~dude equipment and
tack~e.

-

Free' instruction in
reading, writing, math,

Ongoing
AOULT BASIC science and social Jeannette High 7:00
ED\jl!AT 1<>.1-1____ studies for test

-~Oll--~oI lues--,--- .1.1.._ throughout -fl'r_---'preparatfOl1ana--- Room 203 9:00
-fIieillIOOi

completion of the GED year
diploma.

EARL & ESTHER Anderson wA
like to thank their many friends and
relatives. for particIpating in their
60th ann'lversary celebration at the
Norfolk Country Club Dec. 27.
Thanks also to Bob, Raabe and his
band for the special music. To Jann &
Steve Hokamp' and our three grand
children and spouses for hosting the
event. To the Norfolk Country Club
for providing food and drinks, to Ivan
Robinson at the guest book, fo Mrs.
LaVerle Miller & her husband of
Dakota City for baking the anniver
sary cake. Everything' was v·ery
much 'appreciated. Thanks to all.
Earl & Esther Anderson. J9

10% Maximum Hatel
6% Minimum Rate

C'lasslfleds-

Land ·.tor Sal~

LOST: An electric wheelchair bat
tery charger at Clarkson Service Std
tion. If you have any information,
please cal! 585·4714. J5f3

WANTED: Farm Ground to rent
south of Wayne. James Young meyer
3754308. Dlt3

WANTED TO BUY: Used Apple im'
age Writer I or II Printer. Call Gary
or Peggy at 375·2600. II

REMODELING: New construction,.
roof repair, masonry work.
Reasona-ble 'rates. Hightree Con
strucHon, 375-4903. 03tf

GOVERNMENT JOBS:
S16,040-$59,230/yr." Now hiring. Cali
(1.) 805-687-6000 Ext. R-2197 for cur
rent federal list. 029111

CASEY'S HAS two positions opening.
Part-time day help and full-time
night manager. Apply at Casey's, 407
E. 71th, Wayne, NE 68787. TF

ANYONE CAN APPL YI Guaranteed
VisalMC, US Charge. Even with bad
credit. No one refused. Call (213)
925-9906 ext. U 5235. J5t4

HELP WANTED: Parf-time medical
laboratory. Inquire at 375-1600
daytime. D19t6

February Rate

.99%
Certificate Features
• $-!,OOO.addition option
• One month interest penalty for

c early withdrawal
• 12.month term
• Minimum deposit-$5,000
• Interest payment options
• Monthly.statement
• Insured to $100,000

LAND fOR--SALL----.-~~~c;;;;;~~
Unimproved Wayne County· Farm.
155 acres, near Wayne. Possession 1989- 60 acre corn
bose farm. Can be purchased on Land Contract.

Contact or Call:

--+ 1----JIln1la-iD.·--NelSOfl. Pende•• NE (402)385-3165 or
R.K. Robertson. Tekamah. NE (402)374-2545

Auctioneers· Real Estate Service

TEACHERS/
HOMEMAKERS
20/30 Flexible

Hours Per Week.
$200 Weekly and 80nus.
Explaining Reading Readiness
Programs to Parents In This

Area.

Write Manager. 504 N.
Pine. Norfolk, NE 68701.

HELP WANTED
Restful Knights is

now tpke applications
for truck drivers.

Requirements: Must be at least
25 years old, valid Nebraska

CC drivers license. and a good
driving record.

Apply'in'-person at

RESTFUL KNIGHTS
1810 Indus1rlal Way, Wayne

10% Maximum Ratel
6% Minimum Hate

.48%
Jililuary Hate

If1reasuryratesrise,
yourratewilUncrease. .

Our 12-month 'Ireasury Hate CD lets you take advan
ta~c of rising interest 'rates. Your rate changes monthly,
hased on the l-year'lfeasury lildex. So if'lfeasury rates
rise in 1989, your CD rate will rise also.

IfTreasury rates fall,
your"rate is guaranteed.

The minimum rate in effect at the time you invest is
guaranteed for the entire 12-month term. So you can
-safeguard YOllrinvestmenf(ioffi,lecliiiIngi'lterest rates --

ClasslffeirllOllme
Call Toll Free 1-800-672-34.8

IMMEDIATE OPENING
TO-DEtJVER

WAYNE HERALD & MARkETER
IN CARROLL

APPL Y IMMEDIA TEL YI

ADMUUSTRATIVE TECHNICIAN
Northeast Resl9arc:h and Extension Center.

Concord. Nebraska

RN
N£ED£DDA Y SHIFT

8enefits, Salary
commensurate

with experience. Serve

the elderly.
AppTy-in person .to

Carol 8aier, RN. Wayne
Care Centre.

Duties Include accounting and personnel management. Associate Degree
with four years axporlon,co in support of an administrative office.
Bachelor's Degree preferred In accounting or business administration
with two years experience. Computer experience preferred. Call or write
the Northeast Research anErUlenslon CerUlli. Concord. N~&,---(402-}···

584--2261 for application blank. The University of Nebraska Is an Equal
Opport~,"ityEmployer. Application deadline Is January 16, 1989.

--··--MANAG£MEN.T
TRAINEE

Successful Sales Management
Program Applicants Can Expect
Earnings Of $22.000 to $25,000

First Year. Must Be WIlling To
Work 50 Hours Per Week.

Commissions. Bonuses. Group
Insurance. Teaching or Sales

Experience Helpful.

Write Manager. 3126
Pierce. Sioux City,

IA 51104

-----c,,-c-----.-----+-f-

INVEST IN OUR
TREASURY RATE CD

AND YOU CAN'T GO WRONG.
No -matter who's right.


